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ABSTIl.I\CT. Tile old~1 known spider. from the Dcvonian (GivC'lian) of Gilboa, New York. is Aut,raput
fimbriungulr (Shear. Sddcn and Rolfc). parts of which were originally described as a lrigonolarbid. possibly
of the genus Gelasin()/UFbul. Previous reports of Devonian spider fossils, from lhe Lower Erluian of Alkenan·dcT-Moscl. Germany, and lhe Pragian of Rt.ynic. Scotland. arc shown to be erroneous identifications.
AllttrOpuJ is placed as sister-tuon to all living spiders, on the basis of characters of the spinneret and the
arrangement of the patella-tibia joint of the walking legs. A cladogram of the relationship$ of all pulmonate
arachnids is presentoo. A pulmonale arachnid from Gilboo. related 10 Arancac and ArnblYPYJi. is deSl:ribed
as Ec-chosis pulehribolh';rm, Selden and Shear, ~n. et JP. nOY" and additional arachnid material is desccribcd.

A OEVONtAS age for the oldest known fossil spider was set by Hirst when he described
PaJlltoCteni:/I r:rcusi~J Ilirst, 1923. from the Pragian Rhynie Chen of AberdC('nshire. Scotland. The
descriptiOn of another fossil assigned to the Araneae. Arch~on~ta? deYOIlieD Slormer. 1976, from
the Emsian of Alken-an-der-MoseJ. Germany, added more evidence for the antiquity of the order.
The find of a spider spinneret (Shear, Palmer el DJ. 1989) from tbe Gi"etian of Gilboa. New York,
provided conclushoc evidence for the validity of the Dcvonian as the earliest period in which spider
fossils are known to occur. In this paper. results of a re-eJlamination of the Rhynie and Alken spider
fossils are presented: the fossils are not spiders. and are reinterpreted as a probable jU"enik
trigonoUrbid and an indelerminate fossil, respc:cti\ocly. The Gilboa spider is placed in a new genus.
AI/acopus. describc<l here. The new genus includes only the animal puviously called Gf'lasjrwtarbus! fimbriunguiJ (Shear et al. 1987). whieh we now regard as the only known Dcvonian spider,
and the oldest known fossil of the Araneae. In addition, podomeres originally placed in Arachnida
il'Icnlae sediJ by Shear tl al. (1987) are redr:scribed here. with the addition of new material. as
£«hosiJ pulchribolhrium gen. et sp. nov., and placed in Pulmonata inctrl(l(' sediJ (it may be an
amblypygid). and Other arachnid remains from Gilboa are described.
RHYNIE PALAEOCTENIZA

In 1923. Hiflil described PD!aeor:teni;a cranipes as l\ spider from the Pragian Rhynie Chen of
Scolland. lames Locke and W.A.S. carried out a detailed photographic study of th~ specimen
(Brilish Museum (Nalllral History) (BM(NH» In 24670) in 1987 and 1988. The fossil is in l\ small
chip of chert mounted on a microscope slide. Even if the fossil were to be removed from the slide.
no additional views could be obtained. owing to the opacity of the cher! behind the specimen. The
specimen itself is highly three-dimensional. as are many of the arthropod remains from Rhynie, and
thus difficult. to photogrJph. Adding to the problems arc the cloudiness of the malrill:, opaque
inclusions. and the very small size of the specimen. about ()-85 mm long.
In addition to photographs of the whole specimen at low magnifications (Text-fig. I). a series of
about thirty-five optical sections was made at higher magnification, using the very shallow depth-offield characteristic of Nomanki Differential Interference Contrast (NDlC-sec below. Me/Iwds).
These photographs llo"Cl"e printed at a large size and each was carefully examined for evidence of
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spider aUlapomorphies. in addition. each photograph 'A"3S traced seriafim on a graphic!. pad and the
resultant digitized images were slackro and reconslituted as a rotatable yirtualsolid using the- Jandd
compute-r program PC3DT>I (SC"e below. Mf'lhotb). We had hoped Ihat James Locke's efforts to
reconstruct the specimen using this program would allow us to examine further details. bUllhis was
not to be, The lcycl of resolution attainable was 100 low. and there werc considerable difficulties in
digiti7.ing the images. since shallow as the depth·of-field was, at the necessary magnifications
suhje<:tive judgement was still required as to what was in the plane of focus and what was not,
resulting in further blurring of the lines. A careful examination of the specimen itself and of the
serial photographs proved to give the most information.
The general condition of the specimen, much crumpled and folded, suggestS that it may be a
moult. Hitst (1923) noticed a small, thin, scarcely visible object dorsal to the abdomen, which hc
supposed to be the detached carapace, Since the carapace detaches when arachnids moult, if this
identificalion is \:Orrect, its prC$Cnce and position are further evidence for the specimen being a caSt
exoskeleton. The prosoma is almost entirely concealed behind the dors.ally flexed legs and palps,
Whilc the palps appear to be complete, all of the legs on the left side of the specimen (facing the
\'iewer) lack their dislal portions. The abdomen is complexly crushed and folded.
I-lirst (1923) provided a detailed drawing, which. however. incorporates some errors. The
proportions of the right palp arC' not COr~t ;n comparison ....ith the left, (0 which a segment has
b«n added, In 'restoring' the loose piece of cUlicle to ilS supposed position as carapace. the
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mass of wrinkles and folds llbove the leg coxae (perhaP5 the true carapace) has been omitted, and
some of the folds in this Structure appear to have been confused with parts of the palp;;. The second
or third left leg has the tibia omitted. In the region of the supposed abdomen, Hirst noted that what
had been made in the drawing to resemble spinnerets might be folds of cuticle. This is definilely so:
the apparent internal structures of the abdomen arc also Clllicular folds on the right side of the
specimcn, scen through thc lcft side.
In attcmpting to determine the affmity of lhis fossil, a process of eliminalion was followed. Thc
general appearance and Struclure of the body (a prosoma with five pairs of leg-like appendages, and
an abdomen attached by a narrowed portion) establishes that it is an arachnid. and that it may
belong 10 the known orders Amneae. Amblypygi, Uropygi. Schizomida. or Trigonot3rbida. The
presence of leg-like (not raptorial) palps rules out Amblypygi. Uropygi. and Schizomida. at least as
they are presently known.
Devonian trigonolMbids differ from potenlially conll:mporaneous spiders in a number of ways.
While both groups may have segmenled abdomens, lrigonotarbids have three tergal plates per
segmenl and lack spinnerets. The eycs of any contemporaneous spiders were likely 10 have been
grouped on a centl"'..llly located tubercle. as in the modern mesmhele spiders, while those of
Dt:vonian palaeocharinid trigonotarbids are dispersed in three groups: a median group of lWO, and
two lateral groups which may consist of several minor and major lenses each (Shear et (1/ 1987). All
the Devonian trigonolarbids I'o'C have examined have a simple bicondylar hinge joint belwet;n the
patella and tibia, and spiders have a monocondylar rocking joint in this position.
Close examination of the abdomen of the specimen failed to reveal any evidena for or against
segmenlation (despite the clear segmcntal1ines in his illustralion, Hirst (1923. p. 460) wrote: .... it
is impossible to be quite certain whether this [the abdomen] is segmented or not:). Thus the number
of tergites that might be present for each segmenl cannot be ascertained. The 'spinnerets' have
already been alluded 10; as Iiirst inferred, this is in fact a fold of the abdominal cuticle that can be
traced continuously unlil it merges with other folds of the structure. The entire abdomen was lllso
carefully examined for spinnerets, because we suspected thal it might havc been lwistcd through
180", and because in living mesolhele spiders lhe spinnerets arc located aboul in the middle of the
venlral surface of the abdomen, which is supposedly their primitive position. We found no
indicalion whatsoever of spinnerets.
Careful focusing revealed that among the crushed mass of the prosoma was an objecl lhat
resembles an eye tuberCle and seems to bear at least two hemispherical lens-like prolrusions.
Unfortunately this evidence is inconclusive. because at least two eye lenses would be presem on a
median tubercle both in trigonotarbids and spiders. The complicated folding and distortion of the
carapace and its concealment behind the legs made it impossible for us to find any indication of
lateral eye groups.
The patella-tibia articulation can be seen on just onc of the legs, probably the left third leg. It
may Ix: possible to make out two dorsally situated articular condyle:; on the distal cnd of lhe patella.
but at lhe level of magnification required to see them. the oplieal properties of the chcrt interfere
significantly.
In summary. the fossil carries none of the autapomorphies of spiders that could be seen on a
specimen of this sir-e and level of preservation, but its identity as a trigonOlarbid is only suggested
(by lhe possible pattern of patella-tibia articulalion).ll should Ix: poinled oul. however, that scores
of trigonolarbids have been seen in lhe Rhynie ehert. and that this specimen is the only one for
which a spider identity has been suggested. Our hypothesis is that Pafaeocwlli::1I craJsifX'J Iiirst is
a moulted exoskeleton from an carly instar trigonotarbid.
AL.KEN ARCHAEOMETA

Onc of only four fossil sites with Dcvonian terrestrial animals, Alken·an·der-Mosel. Germany, has
yielded impression fossils of lower Emsian age. including trigonotarbids, scorpions, eurypterids.
and arthropleurids (SlOrmer 1976: Brauckmann 1987). Onc fossil from this deposit. Archaevmetfl?
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tle"onicu Slormcr. 1976. was identified as a spider (Stormer 1976). A policy against type-specimen
loans al the Scnckcnbcrg MU$Cum, which houses this spcdmcn, meant that wc were unable 10
examine lh<: original. However. we were able to study a plaster cas!. and the photograph and
drawing published by Slormcr. The specimen consists an elongate blob with a few transverse lines
at one end and a vaguely indicated region at the other which may be part of some plant remains
(Slarmer 1976. figs 48 and 49; pI. S, fig. 2o.b). Stormcr indicated that he had before him
PctTUnkevitch's drawing of Arehat-ollli'lQ nl'phifi"a Pocock. 1911. from the Upper CarboniferouS of
Brilain. This drawing (Petrunkevilch 1~9. fig. 159) sho,",,, a featureless carapace with .se,'cn legs
radiating from it. and an dongalC abdomen with two longitudinal lines and four or the tenninal
segments.
There are two similar specimens of A. nephi/ina in the British Museum (Natural History) which
were eJlamined in 1986 by \V.A.S., and subsequenlly by P.A.S. Specimen In 15863 is the more
complete and was the specimen figured by Petrunkevitch. It is relatively poorly presel"Yed and little
C'dn be added to the diagrammatic illustration and brief description. Specimen In 31259. the
hOIOtypc. does not show the transverse' segmental' lines scen in In 15863. The cuticle is tuberculate
and the abdom(,"n be~.rs longitudinal folr1~: neither of the.~ features are found in contemporaneous
spider fossils (e.g. /:'Qcu"i:a si/it·irQ/a. figured on Pocock's pI. 11, fig. 4), but an:: mon:: reminiscent
of other Carboniferous arachnid groups. There an:: other details visible on this specimen which
would reward a detailed restudy. Ne\·enheless. then:: are no features which would distinguish either
of these specimens as a spider rather than any other araChnid.
In any case. the resemblance of Auhoeomela? tkO"t1tlira 10 thest twO specimens is \'llgue and
probably coincidental. There seems to be no reason to consider ArrhtwOtnt>Ia? r/e''()Ili('(l as a spider
or a fossil arachnid of any sort.

or

THE GILBOA ARACHNIDS

Early reports on th(' Gilboa fauna (Shear el uf. 1984) raised the possibility of spiders being among
the animals present. The tip of an arachnid walking leg tarsus was illustrated. and diagnosed as
being from a spider largely on the basis of serrate ''entral setae similar to the silk-handhng accessory
claws found in SOttle Jiving araneoid spiders. However. in later stUdies. the possibility of spiders
being present receded as it became clear that another related group of arachnids. the Trigonotarbida.
dominated the fauna. We were also unable to demonstrate conclusively in the fossils any
aUlapomorphies of spiders. Shear et (11. (1987). in a delailed study of the trigonotarbids. assigned all
pulmonate arachnid fossils from Gilboa to this eJltinct order. which was placed as the plesiomorphie
sister group 10 the other pulmonate orders. One animal represented only by legs ""':lS assigned IIlith
some doubt to the trigonotarbid genus Gl"lasinolarbus. and gi\'n1 the species epithet jimbriunguis.
This name referred to the characteristic claws. set with \'entral eutieular fimbriae. not found in any
Other trigonotarbids. Other characters in these legs. present but undetected in 1987, we now
recogni:l:e as conelusi\'e cyidelKX of a spider. A single femur wilh a pal('h of acute spinuJes ne:ar its
base was called Arachnida Incenae sedis B; its cUlicle is similar to that of fimbriwrguis, and other
similar femora ha\'c now been found in direct connection with pieces of undoubtedfimhr;unglliJ. A
third group of specimens. consisting of podomeres and cuticular fragments, was referred to
Arachnida Im;ertac sedis A. Rc-('xaminalion of these specimens and of new material with the same
distinctive cuticle has product'd evidence that they belong to a pulmonate anlehnid. close to
Amblypygi and Arancac. To complicate matters fUrlher. the tarsus illustrated as a possible spider
in Shear 1"1 01. (1984. fig. Ill) is undoubledly trigonotarbid; it has smooth claws and lacks a tarsal
organ.
Late in 1988. conclusive e-.idence for spiders finally turned up in the Gilboa malerial: a spinnerel
(Shear. Palmer 1"1 al. 1989). This discovery triggered a search for otber pOS5ible spider parts. and il
WllS soon realim:l that the spinneret belonged with the legs described in 1987 as &/asmofa,bus?
jimbriu!lguis. In addition. some pl'C\iously unassigned chelicerae and some pieces ofQlraPaee belong
10 this animal.
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The 'clasp-knife' form of the chilecera. places it in the PUlnlOnala (_ Arachnidea sensu van dcr
Hamme:n 1977; made: up of the orders Trigonotarbida, Uropygi. Schil:omida. Amblypygi. and
Araneae:). llIustratcd here: for comparison arc e:helicerae: of the urOp)'gid M(wigopt'octus giganteus
(PI. 7. fig, 5). and the amblypygid lIl'ft'rophrynus t'faphus (PI. 7. fig. 6). and 5c:1: Shear t'1 ai, (1987.
figs 7. 67. 68) for photographs of trigonotarbid enelicerae. A number of Char.lCleN unequivocaUy
place the chelicera in Araneae: (see discussion under PHVLOGo.'!lTIC R£LATIONSHlPS). A cheliceral
gland. found only in spiders. is present, The: cheliceral fang of A.fimbriunguiJ lacks setae. which are
pre5e0l in all other pulmonau:s. In all other orders of P1Jlmonala. tne largcst cheliceral teeth are at
the end of lhe looth row opposing lhe: lip of the: fang (subche:lale: condilion). while in A.
fimhriunguis. as in the vast majority of spiders. lhe largesl lc:c:th occur parH"'3y along lhe: row and
nearer 10 the fanl! aniculation than to the: fang tip (the subche:late condition occurs in a small
number of spiders. but the described arrangemenl is found only in spiders. among lhe: pulmonall:s).
On the: basis of outgroup comparison ....ith. for oample. scofl)ions. lhe subchelate: stale: is primiti\"C'.
Thus there: are thrc:c: definite spider synapomorphic:s present in the chelicera. A significant
apomorphy of spiders is the presence of cheliceral \'e:nam glands. Whilst the: evidence is not enlirely
certain. in at least two specimens of A.fimbrilUlZuir chelicerae: there may be a subterminal \"mOm
pore near the fang tip (PI. I. fig. 7). In addition. as discussed in the detailed descriptions. the
:JrIiculations presenl make it dear that the A. fimbriunguis chelicera must ha\'e been onhognath,
The Ic:gs of A.fimbriunguis bear numerous Iyriform organs: only in spide:rs are I)'riform organs
found on podome:res othe:r Ihan the metatarsi.
The pieees of carapace are rtferred to A.fimbriullguis on the basis or tOOr similarit)' of cuticular
palterninl!.
The evidence that the spinne:ret. chelicera. legs. and mrapace fragmcnts all come from the same
morphospecies is overwhelming. All lhe: che:littrae are identical. ucept for some sUe differences.
and all of the podomere l)"pes (trochanter. femur. e:tc.) are identkal within each lype. All specimens.
including the spinneret and mrapace fragmenls. ha\"C' the same: distinctive cuticular ornamentation.
a pallem which appears in no other Gilboa specimc:ns ellccpt those that can be unequivocally
assigned to the: spider on the grounds gi\'en abl:l\"e. Finally. the: chelicerae: and basallcg podomores
occur in organic connection on a number of slides. The:refore these Gilboa specimcns are considered
to belong to lhe: same species. Ifflercopusfimbriunguir.
There are numerous fragments of cUlicle among the: Gilboa slides which resemble lhe: cuticle of
A·fimhriungllU:11 first sight. and which we: at first thoughl could belong to the body of lhe: spider.
Some of these were figured by She:ar l'f al. (1987) and rererred to as Arachnida Incertae sedis A. This
animal is characterized by: generally large sil:C': scale-like ornamenl rather lhan reliculation; setal
sockets which range from small 10 very large:: striated macrosetae and lhick, Slriate:d. bifid spines
(PI. 7. figs 4 and 8): groups of slit scnsiJla and Iyrifonn organs; ornamented triehobothrial base on
the patella, Minute, c. 0-005 mm. circular organs occur on the cuticle surface and appear. at low
magnification, similar to the: characleristic linle slit sensma of AI/ercopus. but ellamination at higher
magnifications reveals a circular hole ralhcr than a cenlral slil, so they are nOlthe same organ. NOlle:
of these minute porcs bears a seta. and lheir funclion is unknown; ncverthcless.lhe diffcrence in
morphology from the little slil organs of Atwrcopus gives a useful criterion for distinguishing the
IwO cuticle types. New information on Arachnida Incertae sedis A has bee:n discovered during the
present study. and the animal is named &dtosis plIlchribo/hrilllll gen. ct sp. nov.. below. The
prcsence of Iyriform organs suggests thal E. puklJribQlllriwu could be a spider. bUl the distinctive
ornamcnled trichobolhrial sockel on lhe patella is pU1.7Jing. Virtually identical lrichooothrial
sockels arc found on the living amblypygid HI!/erophr)"III1S l'Iaplrll,l (PI. 7. fig, 2). but this animal has
a ql ilC different leg articulation panern to lhal in E. plllchrihUllrriunI, and a Iyriform organ only on
the metatarsus. The ide:ntity of E. pulchribotlJrium thus remains unclear. but we suggest that it is
cithcr an aberrJnt amblypygid or a me:mber of an extincl, undiagnosed arachnid order.
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GEOLOGICAL SETTING

Stratigraph)'

-me fossils occur in a grey shale: in the: uppcr part of the Panther Mountain Fonnalion al a locality
on Brown Mountain, Gilboa. Schoharic: Co.. New York t7l' quadrangk sheet 6168 IV NW 1945,
approx. 271212 m by 142951 m E; Banks et al. 1985). Further locality dctails can be found in
Banks I'f al. (1972). "The original site has no.... bttn deslro)"td to make way for a pump-storage power
plant associated with Schoharie Reservoir, but much of the fossil-bearing shale was remO\'ed to the
Department of Biology, State University of New York at Binghamlon. for laler pnx:essing. The
Panther Mountain Formation is part of the Hamilton Group, upper Middle Devonian Erian Series.

and is equivalent 10 the middle Gi\'clian of Europe.
Palaeoecology

Detailed discussion of the taphonomy and palllcoecology of the biota is given in Shcar (1986). Shear
et al. (1987) and ShCllr and Ronamo (1988). The Gilboa lithology is II dark grcy mudSlOne. The
fauna OCCUf~ in close asroci"tion with mllt~ of interlocking spiny stems of the lycopod L.·derlCqia.
Consideration of the lIlllnnef of preservation or the plants suggested to Banks et al. (1985) thllt they
were buried I" siw by low-energy flood waters. She;lf et al. (1984) suggested thalthe animals, which
....'Cre living at the site Of may have been t"ilrried in by the floW. came to rest by the localized reduction
of velocity created by the mesh of Leclertqia. the 'natural sieve' elTec;t would exclude large pieces
of anhropod cuticle. while the most minute particles could ha\'e passed through.
Almost all the anhropods ra:<lvered from the Gilboa site were undoubtedly terrestrial. Thc only
cxception to this is the occurrence of eurypterid fragments. In the Devonian, these animals lived in
both marine and freshwater aquatic habitalS. and somt' ~re amphibious (Stkkn 1984. 1985). so
thrir presence in tht' Gilboa mudstones is not problemalical. In addition to Iht' eJL:tt'rnal e\idence
of sedimt'ntology and associated land flora for lhe habilat of the anhropods. palaeophysiology
provides further proof of tht'ir tt'rTC:Striality (StJdt'n and Jeram 1989). Triehobothria are fine hain
sensith'e to high-freqUt'ncy vibnllions. and could only function in air. They occur on Iht' Gilboa
pulmonates G,dtUinotarbus botJomoo,. G. bijidus (Shear el 01. 1987. figs IOS-I2Q). and &rltosis
pll/dribatnrium (SIX below). and the pseudoscorpion (Shear. xhaW1llkr and Bonamo 1989), Booklungs for air breathing occur in lhe trigonotarbids of Gilboa (Shear et 01. 1987). Wllile we ha\'e no
evidt'occ of trichobothria or book-lungs in the Gilboa spider Atlereopus. all living spidn"5 are
terrestrial apart from the secolKlarily aqualic Argyroneto aquatica. found in fresh waters of Europe.
and tht' linoral. 50utbem hemisphere Dresidae. The: phylogenetic discussion (below) indicates that
if Atlercapus .....ere aquatic. it would also have been secondarily so. since all other Pulmonata are
primarily lerrestrial.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Presl.'rl"oliolJ
The animal fossils are preserved as minute. undislinguished. brown to black flakes. which are
unrecogni1.able as animals when in the rock and under incident light microSl;Opy. bUI transmined
light reveals Iheir zoological nature. The cuticle appears brown in transmil1cd lighl. ;lnd the depth
of colounltion is dircctly correlatcd with the thi~'kness of the cuticle (or the number of la}'ers of
cuticle superimposed in the specimen). The chemical composition of the cuticle is nOI known; the
brown eoloul'lltion suggests it is organic. but the reduction of much of the plant material in tht' samc
beds to carbon indicates the likt'lihood that tht' arthropod cuticle has also been aht'rcd. probably
by repolymerization of the organic molecules. during diagenesis. The arthropods are strongly
compressed. necessitating the use of special techniques, such as NDlC. to separalt' O\·t'rlapping
layers of cuticle. For the same reason. scanning electron microscopy (SEM) is virtually useless for
the sludy of these fossils. revealing only surface fealures: both original Structures and diagenetic
elTects.
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The fossils are fragmentary: only rarely are podomeres and other parts found in organic
connection with others. However. the occurrence of such specimens is vital for the correct
identification of loose podomcrcs and reconstruction of the animals. The dearth of pieces of
carapace and abdomen of the arachnids can be explained by the fact that podomeres ha\'e two
surfaces. so that when compressed together they remain cohertnl and art less likely to fragment
than the body pans which consisl of a single sheet of cuticle. The carapace and abdomen cuticle is
rtpresented by the many 'scraps' which occur on the slides. The nearly complete trigonotarbid
carnpaces and abdomens described by Shear n al. (1987) are flirt. and mostly consist of both len
and right (or dorsal and ventral) surfaces compressed together,
Further discussion of the presen'ation of the Gilboa fauna is given in Shear n al. (1987).
M~,hoJs

The specimens were rcco\·tred from the rock matrix by digcstion in concentrated h)1Jrolluoric and
hydrochloric acids (see Shear et al. 1987: Sht'ar and Bonamo 1988. for details). Afler "'aShing in
distilled ""luer. the animal fossils were Sl:parated from the abundant plant fn.gmenlS. as far as
possibk. and mounted in (MC or Clcarcol on plain microscope slides. The prtparation was done
in the laboralory o( P.M.B, in BinghamlOn. and the prepared slides were lhen senl to HampdcnSydney for study by P.A.S, and WAS.
The slides ....ere studied using an Olympus Vaoolt 11 biological microscope with a Nomarski
Differential Inlerference Contmsl (NDlC) facility. This iIluminalion is particularly useful at high
magnifleation and for the optical separation of closely adprc:ssed Ia)'ers of cuticlt. Use "'as madt
of an Olympus SZH stertOmicroscopc for low magnification ....ork. particularly on eompannh-t
extant material: (or photography. this was cleared of musclcs by soaking ol'ernighl in a solution of
potassium hydroxide. Camtra lucida attachments to both miCTOSCOpe5 facilitated accurate dra..ing
of the specimens. and photogn.phs ....ere taken on 35 mm Kodak Technical Pan film at ASA SO with
OI)'JrlpuS PM 10 camenl$ moumcd on these instrumcnlS. On platts and text-figures. un\cs.s stated
othcrwise. all pholOg.raphs were taken in transmiued light with NOIC on the Vanox.
The computer progn.m landel PC3DT>I (available from Jande! Scientific. 2526 Bridge\\1IY.
5allSalito. California 94965, USA) was used for the three-dimensional reconstruction of
PalQfiH:/e"i=a ('f'Q.JS;/Ns. and the progrJm MacC1adt 2.1 (Maddison and Maddison 1987) was
extremely useful in the phylogtnetic analysis.
Abbreviations and conventions used in text-figures arc as follows: a. anterior, antem-; ar.
articulation: ch. eheliccra(I): cl. claw: co ex. costa coxalis: eu. cuticle; ex. coxa: d. dorsal; di, distal:
t. edge: f, fold: Fe, femur; gl, gland; i. inferior, infcro-: m, arthrodial membrane: ma. marginal.
me, median; ms, macroseta: Mt. metatarsus: p. postcrior. postt'To-: pa sp, palpal spinules: Pa,
patella: pd, pairOO; po. poison duct opening; pr. proximal: ps. prosoma: r. ridge: s. superior.
supcro-: sc, $Clerite: si. slit scnsilla: sr, scrraltd: SI. sternum, suo surfac:e: t b. trichobothrial oose:
Ta. tarsus: ta or, tar~1 organ: Ti, tibia; Tr, trochanter: tv. trans\·ersc: v. ventral: X. artefacl.
Unless statt<! otherwise in the legend to camera lucida drnwings: dasht<! lines show linear ft3turcs
showing through cuticle from behind; finely dOlled areas are internal SUrf(lets: coarse dolS show
llrthrodial membrane; setal sockets and slit sensilla (where shown) are infilled in black when on
surfalXs showing through from behind: prominent spores (whert shown) arc in black.
Re/Ws;IQry (mr! mt/hQrJ'lrip

Type (IlIU figured material is deposited in the Department of Invertebrates. American Museum of
Nntural History. New York (numbers prefixed AMNH). but are referred to in the text by their slide
numbers. Most slide numbers consist of a series number (the firSl IWO numbers, t.8. 411.7. or the
first only if only twO numbers arc present. t.8. 329). followed by the number of the slide within Ihe
series. The last. slide. number is prefixed with the lellers AR (or Ar) on the slide itself. and qUOIL-d
thus in earlier publications: these IcUtrs art omilled hert for brevity. The slide may include more
than one spc:cimen, commonly of a different arthropod, but quoting the slide number m3kcs
fCtrieval of specimens for future study easier. facilitates references to earlitr papcrs on the Gilboa
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TAilLE I. Li.t of specimens mentioned in lc:ll.
Slide No,

AMNII No.

IIlu."ation

Brief descriptio"

1'1. 3.lIS. 4; Teu-lIs. 60
PI. 3.111. 2; Te~t-lIS. 68
PI. 4. fill. I; TeX!·fis. 7 A
PI. 4. fig. 10; Te~l-fiS 7p
I~. 4. fill. 8
Text-fig, 128
Pt 4. fl.ll. 9
Text·fig. 12p
Shear n ~1. 1987. Iil- 134
1'1. 3.lIg. ); Text.fi,. 6c
Tex'-fig. 12c
PI, 2. lIS. 5; Te.t-Ii,. 5E.
I~. 6. fig. 5; TUI_fi,. 90
Te.t-lIR. 12A
Text-fig. 120. £
Pl. 5. fil 2
PI. I. fig. 7; Texl-lis. 4E.
PI. 3, fig. 7; Texl-li,. 6~
Pl. 6, liS- 4
PI. 5, figol and 3; TUI_lIgs 8A-(;
PI. 2, fig. 4; TC~I-fiS' 50
PI. I, fiJS 6 .nd 8; Texl-lis. 4e
Pl. 4, figo 6; Text_fig. 7Eo
PI. 2, fill- I; Teu·fis. 5A
PI. 3, fiS- S; Te~l_fig. 6(;
Texl-fip 10. ond 11 A. H, e
PI. 5, fig. 5; Texl-fiS' 80
PI, 3, fig. 6; Te'l-fig. 6F
PI. 6, fi&, I and 2; TCJlI-fig. 'lA

palpal femur-tpatella
femur
dist.1 tibia
mel;UarsllS
mela'al'$u,

AlIl'ul)pur jimbtilUlgvis

329.1
329.3
329,3
329.3
329.38
329.39

43162
43163
43163
43163
43168
43098

329,~3

43099

329.57
329.58
329.59
329.59
329.69
329.69
329.10
329.70
329.16.14
329.22.9

43100
43101
43102
43102
43106
43106
43107
43107
43164
43165
43166
43047
43170
43171
43172
43173
43174
4)175
43116
43177
43178
43179
431152
43180
43181
43182
43183
43184
43185
43186
43181
4311Ul
43189
43190
43191
43192
4319)

J29.31~.Ml

129.3kM2
334.1~.4

334.1~.6
314.1~.7
)34.1~.8
3:J.4.1~.9

)34.1b.12
334,lb.J.4
334.lb.38
334.1h.86
411.02.12M 6
411.7.19
411.7.33
411.7.45
411 19.83
411.19,98
411.19,102
411.19.243
411.19.2411
411.19.2SO
4\1.19.251
411.20.2.'i
1002.12.49
2002.12.79
2002.12.90
2002.12.102

PI. I. fi&, 4 and 5; Te.l-fig. 40
PI. 4.
PI. 2.
PI. 4.
PI. 2.

fig.
fig.
fig.
lig.
PI. l. fig.
I~. 4. fiS.
1'1. 2. fig,
Pl. 4, fig.
PI. 4. lil
PI. 4. fig.
PI, 3. fig.
Pl. I, fi8"
PI. I. fig,

3; Te't-fill- 1(;;

2;
7;
7;
8
5;
8.
I1
2;

Te.\t_fig. 58
Text·fill- 70
Text_fig. 5"
TeAl.fig. 70
Text-fiR. 50
Texl-fig. 78

4
I; TeAl_lig. 6A

2 and l; Te~l·lig. 48
I; Teu-lis. 4A

patell~

tibia
mclatnlul
IIOLOTYPl'. melatal'$U:;' larsus
diSlal femur+p:Olelt.
trochanter
,,,"ous; femur, palella. tibia
palpal lanus
PARATYPI!. femur+p.Iolella
2 mctal.,.,;, proximal l...u'
tal'Su,
ehelittra
"",io...; femur';'pa'ella

kp
2 legl. palclla 10 tars""

femur
ehelittra
libia
femur
dillal femur+patella
spinnerel
tarsus
femm+patella
metatarsus -+ tarsus
PARATYPI!. femur
ehelicera
distal libia
eO~a

distal libia
3 e<>xae. 1 trochame'
proximal femur
patella
00"

melatarsus
patella
tibia
femur
c1>eliec.. 1 teelh
anlerio, "".. pace

fukOJI.< f"IkkribDlkr;wm

411.1.33
411.7.37
411.7.86
411.19.96
411 19.1)7
411.19.1&4
411.19.-.188
411.19.206
2002.9.1)

43194
43195
43111
43198
43169
43195
43196
43197
43097

Arachnida Inn-'I"" ~Jis
334.1~.4
43198
2002.9.20
43199

1'1. 7, fig. I
PI. 6, fil, 6: Text-fil. 9B
Shear el ~I. 1987, figs 149 an<l ISO
PI. 6. fig. 3: Teu.fig. 'le
PI. 7, fil 4
PI. 7, fig, 3
PI. 7. fig. 1
Pl. 7, fig. 7
PI. 2, fig. ); Texl-fig. 5e

PARATYPe, dislal femur
II0l.OTYPIf, PIllella+p.-ox. ,ibi.
rAaAnN!, di"tal pa'ella
palella
Iar... bifid spine
Iyriform organ
rUAn'01;, I'rob.3ble libia
sheet or ""tiele

PI, S, fil. 3
PI. S. Fig. 4

n...llifOml appendage
ftagellifOml appendage

00"

SELOES £T AI..: OEVONIAN AR.ACBSlOS

fauna in .....hich slide numbers an: used. and locates the: specimen 10 lhe: original rock sample. Thus
it will be possible in the futun: to collale data on thc: whok Gilboa biota 10 a fine: degree of accural;)'.
Table I lists the described specimens bolh by their AMNH accession number and the iOlide number.
A complete list of the microscope: sl}dcs which bear fragments of AIIt'rcopusfimbriullgui.r. £«hosis
pulchribo/h,ium. and Arachnida murftw St'dis is deposited as Supplementary Publication No. SUP
14040.5 pp.. at the: British Library, Boslon Spa. Wctherby. Yorkshire LS23 780. England. Copies
of this can be obtained by writing to the Brilish Library at the abo"e address. ene:losing prepaid
coupons a\'ailablc: from most libraries Ihroughout the world.
In addition to the fossils, the: following malerial (both males and females. and from the W. A.
Shear Collection. unless Otherwise Slated) of extant arachnids was studied for comparative
purposes: Araneae: Liphisfius $IlmtJlranus Thorell. Sumalra. American Museum of Natural History
collection; Amblypygi: Hnl'rQpM)'nus I'IQp1m1 Pocock. Ecuador; Uropygi: MUSfigQproc/lls
gfgQnu'//S (Lucas). Florida; Schizomida; species indct.. Mexico.
Following previous practice (Shear et tJJ. 1987), authorship of new taxa is allributed to Sclden and
Shear. Bonamo disco\'ercd and supervised the preparation oflhe Gilboa matotrial: Sclden and Shear
arc responsible for other information and ideas in this pupcr.
R.ECONSTRUCTION OF THE GENERALIZED LEG 01' ATTEHCOI'US

The reconstruction (Te)[l-fig. 2) renCCIS a combination of the known morphology of various legs.
some of which are suspc:cled to be leg I by their close relationship with palpul femora and chelicerae.
but for most specimens the Ieg..to which they belong is not known. The reconstruction is to be used
as a key 10 interpretation of the fossils. and for comparative purposes in a general sense. Howe\'er,
it must be remembered that 00 one leg of A/turopwJ jimbriunguis looked exactly like this
reconstruction. and in particular. the relatl\"t' proportions of the podomeres would have varied
between legs.
There are a number of ways in which the orientation of podomon:s can be inferred. Inferior and
superior are fairly straighlfol"4'3.rd: CQmparison of Ihe articulation points with those of living
spiders. together with a consideration ofthe' ....lIy the leg has to work as a functional uni\. is normally
sufficient. Assessing which is anterior and which poslerior is ks.s cas)'. The trochanter ~n be
oriented b)' observing its relationship to the: co)[a, the orierllation of which is kno....·n because of the'
3S)'lfllllC'try in the joint and comparison .....ilh e)[lant arachnids. However, there an: no "ochanters
connected to femora which are sufficiently .....ell preserved to enable lbe following or the orientation
down the leg. Since most joints beyond the: coxa arc symmetrical. their morphology is of lillle: use
in orientation. but then:: is an asymmetrical distribution of slit sensilla and Iyriform organs around
the distal joints of podomcrcs. The palpal fcmur bears a patch of spinulc:s in an inferior position.
to onc: side of its saginal plane. The function of these spinules is not koown, but we arc assuming
that, whatever their function (sce below). the:y are most likely to occur on Ihe anterior side of the
podomere. Therefore. thl:: palpal femur can be oriented. and since Ihis podomere is attached to a
patella. this podomere can also, and so on down the leg. A further logical step is required in Ihe
assumption that the: apparent similar dislribution of slit sensilla on palpal podomeres and on Ihe
podomeres of other legs reflccts a real serial homology. These assumptions have only been made in
order to provide an orientation for the reconStructed gcneralb:ed leg, and not for any other purpose.
Should the orientation prove to be incorrect, then the referem:es to anterior and posterior would
simply ro:<jui,,: reversal.
PIIYLOGliNETlC RELATIONSI1IPS OF ATTERCOPUS FlMHRIUNGUS
CJtJdi.uir anlll)'Ji.r

Characters and character states used in lhe analysis are listed in Table 2. the data maui)[ is given
in Table 3. and lhe cladogram in Te)[t·figure 3. The: tree was rooted by arbitrarily ine:luding an
ancestor plesiomorphic for all characters.
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TEXl'+IG. 2. Aller<'flpusjimbritmguis (Shear, Seldcn and Rolf.:, 1987). A. reconstructiOn ora lypicnl walking leg,
posterior asped. a. diagrammatic rl:presentation of walking le!: joinlS. dislalmosl 10 the ler1; each joint is
vje",oo from the diSlal dircction with the amcrior IQ the left, the inner circle representing the dislal podomcre.
the OUler the proximal podomcrc: solid circles aTC articulation points and straight lines lIrc articulation axes.
short line:;; represent slit "'!l5illa. The body-<Xlxa joint is highly diagrammatic; the lower articulation
represcnting the coJtoslcmal anachmcnl, the upper triangle representing lhe anachmcnl of the coxa to the
pro$OmaJ marginal cuticle. The upper coxa-trochanter aniculalion is a mO\"llble selerite :;et in lhe arthrodial
membrane. which allows rocking. Slit sensil1a omilled from coxal distal joint. The trochanter-femur joinl is
a horirontal pivot. The femur-patdla joint is a superior bicondylar hinge. and there is a seleritc cmbedded in
the inferior arthrodial membrane. The palella~tibia joint has a superior articulalion, hut a close connC\:lion of
the podomeres inferiorly aUo.." s the joint to work as a loose vertical pivot. The tibia-metatarsus joinl is a
superior bieondylar pivol.llte metatarsu....tarsusjoinl bears anlero- and posterosuperior articulations fonning
a superior bicondylar hinge. bUI the joint may be uncoupled on reluation of lhe muscles, allowing rocking.

Shear et af. (1981) presented a cladistic analysis based on 23 of the same charaeH'rS as used here.
The additional characters accommodate the division of the Araneae into AfI("t:QpltS, Mesothclac.
Mygalomorphac, and Arancomorphae. If a characler is not discussed below. the discussion will be
round in the 1981 paper. Some of the previously used 23 charaClers ha\'e been re-evaluated: in the
Following discussion. the character number given is From Table 2. and lite character number From
Shear e/ al. (1981) is in brackets.
Original characters. Character g [51 has been recodcd. Further in\'cstigatiun of the patella-tibia articulation
demonStraled lhal the joint in living spiders has an additional specialiulion. compression 20ne Y (CZY. ~
later). not presenl in A/lercopus. Further. while the joitlt is immobili2Cd (fixed) in Amblypygi, considerable
movement i$ possible at thal artleulation in legs 2-4 of Uropygi and Schizomida (in leg I the patella and libia
are entirely fused withoUl trace or a sUlure). We do not know ir the condilion on lhe more posterior legs of
Uropygi and Schizomida repre""nts a reversal or lhe retention ora primitive condilion. bUI wc decided to code
it as a primitive retentiun on the grounds of parsimony. Character 9 (16] has also been recoded. because an
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2. Chancters and cbanlcter

Sl;U~ l.t$N

0..." , =

in lilt;

pby~

llaal)·sis.

PiesiomorphlC SUte

Apomorphie sune

3-xpnettlcd
ab$e'nl
ab$e'nt

2-scgmc:ntcd

I. dlc:1iotn1 segmentation
2. plagula ~~nlnlis
3. book-lungs
4. spc:nn nagdlum
~. sevnent 7
6. e¥&S
7. Ialer.ll eyes
8. Pa-Ti joinl

'+2

•• labium
grouped slits/lyriforms

absent
absent

narrO"'ed
pro!«tcd by sec:n:tionl
minor lcnsn ab$e'nt
I, rocking. no CZY
2. rocking .....ith CZY
1 immovable
present
present

a~llt

p~Jeo'

absent
absent
absent
$ClOse
absent
unmodified
visible
absent
bfoad, unitary
Itg-lIke
leg-like
"....."

present
pm;cnt

".".

t81'$l11 argon
12. clleliccl"'Jl poison gland
13. silk glands
14. tibial Iyrirorms
I~. cbeliceral fang

16.

chelioer~l gland

17. male palp
18. abdominal segmenl$
19. Illrtipores
20. Slernum
21. pairs
22. Ita I
2J posterior wcking stomach
24. abdominal Ibgdlum
U p.'1lp oo;ut
26. poslllbdornen
27. abdominal tn'Jites
28. fimbriae on da...-s
29. $pinules on palpal Fe
30. Ti-Mt orpn
31. clavate lnchooothria
32. anterIOr media spinnereu

b,,'"

not prOlected
minor Itn5e$ presc:nl
bitondylar hinge

.",."

f=
2-$tJIl1C1ted

""'''
"....."

'+3

p~'

naked
present
modified
hiddrn
p~'

reduced, di~~ded
T'llplorial
antennifonn
absent

P""'"

'''''''
-,.,

entire
,,,,.,,

di\'ided

.",."
.",."

"....."
"....."
"....."
I. present

,""",
absent

'"

"....."

2. ....

33. ctM:licerae
J<
J5.
36.
37.

cleaning brush on palp
anal glands
male nagctlum
ccntrnl ne....·ous system
38. triehooothria

orthosnath
absent
absent
unmodiflCd
partly in abdomen
present

Iabidognath
"....."
"'~,

modified
.....holly in prosomll
absent

examination of specimens has convinced us .hat a labium (sternite of lhe palpal segment modified as a lo.....er
lip) dOC$ not in fact occur in Amblypygi, Uropygi. and Sehizomida. In amblypygids, a long projection goes
forward from lhe stemite ofthe first Itg. mn could not function as a labium. In uropygids and 5Chizomids, lhe
palpal sternum is an immovable pcntagonalllClcrite and the VC1\lral ..,.U of lhe prcoral cavity (eamcros'ome)
is formed by lilt; fusa! palpal cone. Character ~. the narrowing of segment 7, has Kplaccd [18]; prcscncc: or
absenc:::e of a pedicel. We think that lhe tey featuK here is lhe redUCIion in width ofthal segment, ...·hich occurs
to a grt:IlCJ (Annae, AmblYPy!i) or Iessier (frionotarbida, Uropyp, Schizomida) de~ lO all of the laX.
in"ol~"«l,
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3. Dam

malri~

used in the phylogenetic analysis. 0 .. plcsiornorphic st3te, J.., apomorphic slate,
~ .. character Slale uncertain. Scc leXI for details.

2, 3 .., aIlCrnali\'1: apomorphic slates,

,

Characters

1234S

1
61890

12l4S

67890

12345

67890

12345

6"

Trigonotarbida

11111
Ill??

'0000

00000

01000

11111
11111
11111
lIlt 1

00000
l??O?

00'00

nl?1

OO??O

00000
O?OOO

011
O?l

11000

00000
00000
00000

17110
00001
00000
00000
00000
10000
10000

11000
02000

010
010
010
010
000

A Ui'UOpUS

Mesothcla..
Mygalornorphac
Aroncomorphac
Amblypygi
Uropygi
Schizomida

11111

11211

tIll I
Illll

11211
11211
11301
11101

Illll
11111
Illll

11101

10000
10000
10000

11110

lll10
00001
00001
00001

Nell' chamClns, Characters 10 and 14: slit sensilla arc unique

J

11000
11111
11111

01100

00010
00001
00000

100

IQ chl'littr.llCS. Wc have assumed Ihat the
primitive arrangcmcm was SC3llcred, single sli.s on most or all body surfaces. and these slill occur in all
arachnids. However. the slilS. which function as C'uTiC'ular strain gauges. are found in greater numbers near
arliculations or poinTs where the C'IlTicle is likely to be stre!i5ed (Barth 1978. 1985). This has led in turn to the
formation of loosely organiled groups of slits. and thence 10 tightly coupled. p:lrallel slits. commonly
surrounded by a cutieular border, known as lyrifonn organs. In lruc Iyrifonn organs the slit sensilla are
neurally inlegrated to act as a tingle organ; lhis integr:l1ion is recognized morphologically where the slits are
as close togelher as their individual widths. and are parallel 10 each other. They may change in length gradually
acrO$s Ihe organ. giving Ihe appearano::e of the arrangemenl of strings in a lyre or harp, A multiplicity of
Iyriforms is clearly apomorphic. and in character 14. the preset1CC of Iyrifonns on lhe leg tibiae stands in for
lhis increase in their number. In trlgonolarbids. we have nOl detected groupc<! slits or lyiforms, lhough large
slits occur In greater numbers near the distal cnds of podomeres (see Shear et al. 1987, figs 11. 4ft. 7~1),
Lyrifonns occur in amblypygids and uropygids only on lhe distal ends of the melalarsi of legs 2--4. and are
oriented p:lrallel to Ihe long axis of the- leg: .pidcrs have this metatarsal Iyrifonn. which is orie-nted
perpendicular to the long axis of the leg. as well as many addilionallyrifonns on other podomeres which arc
orienled parallel to the long axis (llarlh 1985; Barth and Slagl 1976: Moro and Bali 1986'.
Character 11: lypical Tarsal organs (Illumenthal 1935: Forster 1980) occur on the "'alking le8 tarsi of all
living l'ulmonata (Amblypygl and spiders. Forstcr 1980. and pers. 00s,; antcnnifonn legs of Amblypygi. Foclix
PI al. 1975 ('pit organ'). "''lltking legs of Urop)"lli. pers. ohs. and R, Forster. pers. comm.: walkin8 lcgs of
S\:hizomid:l., pers. ohs. and R. Forster. pers. comm.). Wc have not detected this organ on lhe larsi of
trigonmarbids. but it Is present in Alll'rNJp"s. While $.imilar structures are found on the larsi of scorpions and
ticks (FoeHx and Axtell 1972; Foelix and S\:habronath 1983). they appear ultrastructurally different and their
homology has not llI.",n established. Thus the presence of the tarsal organ is tre:ued here as a synapomorphy
for lhe ordcrs of Pulmonata excepting Trigonotarbida. though it may later be shown to be more widespread
in Arachnida.
Character 15: a naked cheliccral fang is apomorphic by comparison with the sctosc condition of the palp
and walking legs. with which the chelicera is serially homologous. Among the PulmonaTa. a naked chelieeral
fang is found only in spiders. an other pulmonate orders have a brush of selae on the fang (sec. for example.
PI. 7. figs 5 and 6; Shear <'I a/, (1987) figs 7, 67. 68).
Chamcter 16: the cheliceral gland described by Forster and l'latnick (1984) has been reported only in
spiders; it has bt.'Cn found in all species so far examined from a wide sekx:lion of families (R. For.ter. pers.
comm.). Raymond Forster (pers. comm,) !i1atcd thal he has found a series ofscallered pores ncar the midpoint
of the ventral Sllrfa~ of Ihe chelicera in amblypygids. which he considcrs a chcliceral gland. Using light
microseopy (Including oil immer.ion examination of cleared cUlicle) we were not able 10 confirm the"e
observations. bUl a purposeful scareh for the gland may reveal it in orders other lhan Arancae, In
pseudoscorpions. glands also open on the chelicera (Vachon 1966). but they are verydistincl in appearance and
probably not homologous. Wc proposc the presence of lhis dislinct;ve gland is yel another autapomorphy for
the order Arancae.
Character 18, in oplSlhothele spiders, the segmentation of lhe abdomen Is suppressed and is either entirely
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concealrd from ~xtemal vic'vo. Of fC\"el1rd only on tM m:uunty ofmaks of a frA' spccic:s ofm)-plomorphs. and
e'-en tbm only in tM anterior part. This is a synapomorphy for Myplomorphae and Arancomorphae.
Character 19: tanipores -these peculiar structures. like small. collapsed p:lstncs (hence the name). eviOently
mark tM pmition or spigots on the spinne~ts in previouJ insta~ (KO"oor 1986: Coddington 1989). TMy do
not ~ur in Allt"opus nor in JmSQtheles (pers. ob$. on Uphurilt5 5UmDlranltS.nd L. Itl(Jla,,<JnUli). The number
of spigots on spider spinnerets incr..a5eS ...ith each instar; in mesotheles the ilKreasc: is accomplishw by adding
more psc:udoscgments to the spinneret. W.. consid..r Ihis rno:t'hanism primitive. and th.. presence of taftipores
synapl'.>morphie for mygalol1\orph and araneQmorph spiders.
Character 26: a two-sc:gmentw postabdomen is present in trigonotarhids, widers. and ambIYP)·gids.
Counting ilegrr>Cnts showl that uropygids and schizomids have added a third. basal segment (probably by the
narro...·ing of the scgrnem JUSt in front or the primiti.... two-ilegmented postabdomen). which _ oont-ider a
synapomorphy for that group. correlated ",ith the pastanal alxlominal fta&<,llum.
Characters 28 and 29: fimbriate c1a...·s and patpal femoral spinules are aUlapomorphies of Aller(Opfll, by
OUtgl'O\lp comparison and the criterion of' special structUIfl'.
Char;tC1<'f1: 30 and JI: a hi&hty specialized orpn for <ktecting ddle<:tion ortbe mdarsl1$ ....i th rc:sp«t 10 the
tibia is present amona spiders only in ~viltll1lC3Otheks (Plautidr. and Golobolf 1985). Likr.o.isc:. special dubsha.pcd trichobothria (Foelix 1985) are uniquo: to thIS JTOUP (PIatnick and Goklbo/f 1985).
Cb;aracter JZ: by uutlP .....p axnpll,ioon. the kw. of tbe anl..nor median .... nncreu is autapomorphic for
m)~Jomorph spidcr$. We mipt add bere that there are other spinDttCt and $piJOI durao;ten that may prO\"('
useful for phylogeneti<: lInal)'Sis alT\Qn& spiders; $Om<: of these ha .... already bern described by Coddington
(I9g9) and others .re undn- study by J. M. P.lmeT and J. A. Coddingtol'l.
Character B: bbidOlmtth ehelicente are found only in aranoomorpb spiders and are autapomorphic for that
&roup.
Character 33: the distribution oftnchobothria in the Araeltnida has been discussed by Kaestno:r (1968). and
R,e,ss!and and Gorno:r (19&~). They a~ found in spiders. amblypygids. utopyiids. sch~omids, palpigradn.
!IOOrpions. pjeudoscorpions. and miles, but not in $Olifug«. ricinuleids. or opilionids. Their occurmICC in
scorpions and palpigrodcs. both considered primitive arachnids. and their genernl appearanec elsewhere argucs
for considering their absence in any arachnid a loss. We have not found trichobothria in trigonotarbids, nor
in Aller,op,<s. Shear er al. (19&7) described triehObothria in the supposed trigonotarbid Gelmlno/flrbus
bOlwnlOOt'. but ........ studies of this animal ha,'e eonvinced us that it is not, after all. a lrigonotarbid. nor does
it!i<'t'm to be a spider. The Iou oftrichobothria is thuS proposed as anot~r autapomorphy forTrigonolarbiua.
We a~ mo~ concerned ahoutthcooroplele lack oftric:hobothria encountCfed during our high·magnilkation
studies of _U·prtSen'td podomere:s of Aller(Opfll. Wc have fol.lDd no mention in the lit<'nlture of spitkn
without trichobothri•.• nd R. Famer and N. P1atnick....·00 ha.... sun"l:yed hundreds of species using SEM.
reported thatthcy ha'-e foulld no spiders ",hich IacltheK ICnsc organs (R. Famft'. pen.. comm.). Had"'"I: not
found tarsal OrplK and longitudinally oriented Iyriforms on ArrHNJPId podornores. as"'"l:lt 1..1 lining bern.bk
to match their <'Utid<' to that of the isolated spinneret. "'''' ...'OU!d question OOr assignment of these fossils to
Ar.l_. W.. mU51 regard the loss oflridlobot.hria 1ft A/lercopou as an autapomorphy independellt oflbetr loss
In triJOno(arbids.

Cladogram_ Using the$e 38 eharaClers. wc ha\'c produced a 36-step c1adogram (Tut-fig. J) with a
consistency indcx of 0097.
In an earlicr, preliminary repon on the spinneret of AtleTt:opusJimbrilmguis, Shear. Palmer et al.
(1989), "'ere able to narrow down the number of possible cladograms for spider sub- and infraorders to thrcc, arguing as follows. Rec~nt views of spider evolution divide the Order Araneae into
two suborders. Suborder Mcsothclae includ~s a small number of species today restricted to
southeast Asia, Indonesia, and Japan; they are united by a number of synapomorphies, including
a peculiar sense organ between the tibiae and metatarsi of the legs (see above). Mesotheles are beller
known 10 araehnologisls for their primitive characters. including an externally segmented abdomen
and the possession of eight (rarely 5Cven) spinnerets, which are located not at the end of the
abdomen. but near the middle of its ventral surface. Suborder Opisthothclae includes all other
spiders. in ...'hieh the number of spinnerets has been reduced to six, four. or two and mo\'ed to the
posterior cnd of the abdomen, which is not cxternally segmented. Within this group,
Mygalomorphac ('tarantulas' in the Nonh American sense) hln-e lost all vestiges of tbe ante-rior
median spinnerets. while t\raneomorphae carry a cribcllum (repeatedly lost in many lint$)
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TF.xT-no. J. Cladogrum of relalionships bet..... een

Aller("(Jpu3 gen. nov., infraorders of Anlneae. and orders of
Pulmonata, as inferr«! by the eJadistic analysis (sec tC~1 for details). The cladogram has a length of 36 and a
consistency iodc~ of 0097.

homologous to the anterior median spinnerets of mesothclcs, and have chelicerae rotated to the
labidognath position. so that the fangs point toward onc another.
The spinneret is described in detail below. Using infonnation from the dC$Cription, Shear. ralmer
et al. (1989) were sure the spinnerel could not have come from the living c1l1de of mesotheJcs.
bCC.1USC in mcsothcles the large lateral spinnerets of each pair are pseudoscgmented. with spigots in
ranks of 2. 3, or 4 on the mesal surface of a pseudosegmental ring, and the smaller, single·articled
median ones bear only a single spigot. Because the Devonian spinneret is not pseudosegmented, yet
beilrs more than onc spigot, it eould not ha\'c come from a mcsothele spider similar to those living
today.
Araneomorph spiders are ruled out because the spigots of their spinnerets are strongly
dirrercntiated from one another and from those of mygalomorph spiders in chameteristic ways, and
all spigots on the fossil specimen are of the samc sile and shape.
Mygalomorph spiders have single-articled posterior median spinnerets with numerous spigots
arrallged as they lire ill the fossil. The presence of undifferentiated, or only weakly differentiated.
spigots that are more densely clustered near the tip of the spinneret is consistent with mygalomorph
spider posterior median spinneret anatomy. However. both mygalomorph and araneomorph
spinnerets have peculiar nipple-shaped structures called tartipores (see abovc), which represent the
positions of spigots in previous instars. Tartipores arc not present on the Devonian spinneret. III
addition, mygalomorph spinnerets usually have two types of spigots present.
Finally, the form of the spigots themselves does not. in dctail, agree with that of mygalomorph
spigots. Mygalomorph spigots usually have an articulated shaft. whieh joins the base by means of
a well-defined, slceve·like fold. AI least the distal third Of the shaft has sculpture. However, thc
rastell9id ,;;Iade ofmygalomorphs havc non-articulated shafts and extremely fine sculpture, visible
only when viewed with the SEM. Diagenetic changes in the fossil spinneret may ha\'c made it
impossiblc to resolve sueh fine dctail as the distal shaft sculpture.
Mesothele spigots. on the othcr hand, arc unifonn in morphology, with a broad. conical base and
a long, gradually tapering, unSClllptured distlll shaft that merges smoothly into the base. The spigots
of the fossil are of this type. Considering the absence of tartipores, of a slccvc·like fold at the base
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of the spigOl shaft. and the likelihood that distal sculpture: is absent. the spigOlJ an: more: like
mesOIhele spigots than mygalomorph ones.
11'Ien:fon:. the combinations of apomorphin found in the thn:c: li\ing clades 1Il'0uld seem to
exclude the fossil from all of them. The problem then becomes placement of the fossil as a sister
group of one. tlll'O or all of these clades. The presently accepted j·laXon statement for the: groups
of spiders so fat discussed is: Mesothc:lae (Mygalomorphae (Araneomorphae». The fossil spinnen:1
is probably nOI from a spider belonging to the sister group of either Araneomorphae or
Mygalomorphae. because to pIaa' it in either of those positions "'ould require the od h« secondary
loss oftanipores in the fossil clade. Thus. either Amrcopu.JjimbriWlgllis would prove to be the sister
group of all other spiders. of only rnesothcles. or of opisthotheles. leaving a basal triehotom)' in the
e1adogram of spider suborders. Shear. Palmer et 01. (1989) ended their argument at this point,
because additional AtlercoprlS fragments had not yet been identified, and no characters were
available 10 resolve the trichotomy.
Careful examination of thc legs of A.jimhriullguis has provided evidence that the trichotomy can
be resolved in f:tvour of this Devonian clade as the sister group of all other spiders. This evidence
comes from the structure of the patclla~tibia ioint, which. as we (She:tr et al. 1987) and others
(M:tnton 1977: vlln der Hammen 1977. 1985. 1986; Shultz 1989) have shown. is of great
phylogenctic significance.
In trigonotarbids. this joint is a simple bicondylar hinge. probably the plesiomorphic foml at least
for Pulmonata (Shear et al. 1987). In the other pulmonate orders. it becomes a specialized rocking
joint. with a single dorsal condyle and held together with strong muscles. In spiders, three Iyrifonn
organs are found on the posterior surface and two on the anterior. and this rich array of
proprioccptors is associated with the comple:l movement of this joint in morc than one plane
(Manton 1977). The additional complex mobility of the palella-tibia joint is eonferrcd :tt least in
pan by a posterior emargination. occupied by lightl)' sclerolized cuticle and extending pro:limally
from the dislal edge, which ManlOn called 'compression zone y' (ClY). Tbc presence of CZY
pushes the middle Iyriform ofthe thn:c: posterior ones almost to the proximal edge of the podomere.
However, in amblypygids. Ihi$ joinl. while relaining \'cstiges of the rocking aniculation, is nearly
immobile. In uropygids aoo schilOmids the: first leg p:ttellae and tibiae are entirely fused and no
separate patella appears. On the \"lI.lking kgs (2-4) the joint is mO\'3.ble. but, as discussed abcwe.
...."C' are: nOt Cl:n.ain if this mobility is primary or secondary.
The condiuon of this joint in A.finrb'iUJIguis is ofgreal interest; the rocking anieulation is present
bUl CZY is absent. Functionall)', this suggestS substantially Ies:s mobility at this joint than in other
spiders. but more than in trigonolarbids.
11 is Sllggesll~d thal the common ancestor of Arnneae and the 'pc:dipalp' orden (Urop}gi.
Amblypygi. Schizomida) had the type of joint found in A.fimbriunguis. "'hich is still present in
Uropygi and ' locked' in Ihe legs of Amblypygi: the presence of CZY in Mcsothcllle and
Opistholhel:le is a synapomorphy for them alone. The meaning of this is that A. jinrbrilmguif
represents a c1ade of spiders forming the sister group to Mcsothelae+Opisthothelae. and could
justifiably be made Ihe single member of a new suborder.
There are several interesting autapomorphies for the Dcvonian spider. Most obvious lire the
fimbriate claws. described above. These do not occur on any other spider known 10 us and differ
strongly from the Smooth claws of trigonotarbids. Secondly. the patches of acule spinulcs at the
inner base of the palpal femora would appear 10 be unique among spiders. Somewhat worrisome.
but a potential third autapomorphy, is the absence of trlchobothria. It may be that they are preselll
and we have not found them. but given our close examination of the material. Ihis is cxlremel)'
unlikely. •
These additional observations have an effeet on the d:tdogram published by Shear ~I af. (1987).
Onc result has been to affinn the basal position in the c1adogram of Trigonotarbida as the
plesiomorphic sister group of all the olher included orders of Pulmonatl. TItc evidence lies in the
lack of tanal organs and I)'riforms in trigonotarbids. and the presence of these features can be
considered synapomorphic fOl'" the olher orders. (Howe\·er. iflhe' tarsal organ' of scorpions and the
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Hallcr"s Organ in ticks are homologous (0 the tarsal organ of spiders. amblypygids and uropygids.
then the loss of it may bo:: an autapomorphy of trigoMtarbids.) The basal, pldiomorphie position
of the lrigonotarbids. which in general resemble 'spiders without spinnerets', emphasizes the
.mongl)' derived nature of Amblypygi, Uropygi. and 5chizomida.
Scl:ondl)', the tarlier conclusion that the Amblypygi an: the sister group ofUropygi + Sehilomida.
and not of Araneac. is reinforced. h (:an Ix further suggested that the key adapuuions of the
3l'1C'eStor of the' pedipalp' ciadc' ...:ere the dc\'e!opmc:nl of raptorial palps. probably articulating in
the horizontal plane, antenoirOml first legs used as a ranging device for palp;lI slrikes. and filWlly.
as Manlan (1977) >'HOle. partial or total immobilization of the p;nella-libia joint to snengthen the
knee. which must undergo extreme neJtun:: in connection with the other modifications of legs to
aJ10w the animals to slip sideways inlo narrow crc'·ices. In uropygids. the joints are far mon:: mobile
on legs 2-4 than in amblyp)·gids. but the patella-r.ibia joint has been entirely lost in the: first legs.
Schizomids may be seen as a dc:ri\'ed c1ade of uropygilh; the movement of thrir palps in the: \'ertical
plane and the subdivision of the carapace are secondary changes designed to increase the flexibility
of the whole body to allow for mo,'ernent in the small spaces betll.-ecn soil panicles. But the fused
patellotibia of the: first leg remains as a vestige of their common ancestry with urop)·gids.
It should also be n::cognized that naked cheliceral fangs. cheliceral glands. transvc:rsc:ly oriented
metatarsal l)"rifonns. and the prt'SCna- of lyriforms on podomerc:s other than metatarsi, are
probable aUl3pomorphic:s of Araneae.joining the better kno....'Tl features ofebeliceral poison glands.
opisthosomal silk glands and spinnerets. and the palpal intromittent organ in matun:: males.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Order

AIlASEAE

Clerck. 1757

£memkd diugnosis. Pulmonata with paired abdominal appendages modified as silk-spinning
orpns; chelicera ....ilh cheliceral gland: cheliceral fang .....ith poison gland opening. and .....ithout
setae; adult male paJps modified for sperm transfer: numerous longitudinall)' oriented J)'riform
organs pn::sent on walking legs in addition to transverse: one on distal metatarsus.

Gcnus

ATT'ERCOI'l!S

gen. no\'.

!kr;,·ot!on of "ome. English dialect (from Old English) atttrrop.
T)"fw U/lIt (HI/)' k"oM'"

jP'''~s.

I

spider.

AIf"'opuS jimlH;u"gu;s (Stx:ar. Selden and Rolfe. 1987).

Diagllosi.~.

Spider with palch of minute cuticular spinules on proximal infero- ?allterior surface of
pal pal femur; minute cuticular fimbriae on inferior surface of all tarsal claws; without longitudinal
emargination on posterior side of distal edge of patella of walking legs.
A/ll'rcopusjimbriuttgtlis (Shear, Seldcn and Rolfe. 1987)

Plalc I; Plale 2. figs 1. 2.4-8: Plale J: l'lalc 4; Plate S. figs 1-3. S: Plate 6. figs 1.2. <I. S;
5", B. IJ-H; 6: 7: 8: 9". C; 10: 12.
1987

1987

Te~l-figs

4;

Gl'lo:;i"ow,b"s? fim/"riUltguis. Sltear. Selden and Rolfe: Shear ,'1 0/.. pp. 60-65. 71. figs 128-140.
Arachnida lncenae scdis 8. Sltear. Selden and Il.olfe; Shear 1'1 0/.. pp. 70. 71. figs ISI-IS7.

TYP's(l«intMs. Lisled in Sltear '" ul. (1987). p. 60.
Additional mtlte';iI/. A complete lisl of the spl:\.;rnens refcrl'td to tltis species is deposiled in tlte Bril[slt l.ibrary.
Boston Spa. Yorkshire. England. as SUpp1cfTH:nlary Publication No. SUP 14040. 5 pp.; set Rl'positwJ' above

ror availabilit)" of tltis publication.

SELDEN ET AL: DEVON1AN AR.ACHNIDS
Diagnosis. As ror the genus.

Description
C..,icle. The cuticle pallcrn or Allercopus./imbrfunguis is characteristic. and readily idenlifiable. The surface
sculpture was described in Shear tll al. (1987. p. 64) as being reticulate, with one side (distal. normally) of each
polygonal cell being lhicker than the other sides; lhc sculpture of lncenae sc:dis B was described (Shear et 01.
1987. p. 70) as being similar. This sculpture pallern can be confirmed hcre. bUI with added detail: first. lhe
dislal side of eaeh polygon of the reticulum actually forms the proximal sidc of the distally adjacenl cells. and
second. the sculpture dissolves into smoolh cuticle in places. such as O\'cr mOSl of lhe distal parts of the tarsus
and the chelicera. Two distinct sizes of setal socket and the presence of long. fine setae "ithout bifid tips were
mentioned by Sltear el 01. (1987); the cUlicle of lncertae sedis Bwas deseribed as lacking lhis bimodality of setal
SOCkelS. The present sludy confirms lhat lWO sizes of st:lal sockelS may be prescnL. for e",ample. on mOSl or lite
Icg scgments lhere are small sockels wilh long. fme setae, and larger sockets bearing larger. long selae. This
bimodality can. in fael. be seen on lhc published figures of Incertae sc:di9 8 (Shear et al. 1987. figs 151-154).
but il is somewhat variable. and is not. alone, diagnostic for lhe genus. Many of the setae can be se«n to be
finely serrate. and tlte macrO$Clae bear ",rrae on lheir OOllVex surface.
Most eharacleristic of Allertopusjimbrirmguis is lite presence of very small eutieular orgaos scattered across
the cuticte surfare (PI. I. fig. I). Their distribution may be quite dense. for e:<ample on the spinneret rrexl·ligs
10 and 11 ... 8). Al low magnifICation (up to about x 100), thc:sc appear \"Cry much like small setal sockets: a
circle or oval of dark eUliclc. abouI O{)l)(i mm in diameler. At higher magniftcation. hoW<:vcr. the central pore
is revealed as a slit, and thus these organs are true slit sense organs. In addition. larger slit sensilla are found
atlhejoints. They may occur singly. at Ihe distal cnd oflhe tarsus for example. in groups. such as lhose adjacenl
10 Ihc dislal articulalions of the femur. or in Iyriform organs. examples of which can be secn at the distal cnds
of the p3tclla. the tibia and the melatarsus. The distribulion of the larger slits and lyriforms on the generalized
leg is shown io the reconslruetion (Texl·fig. 2).
A major surprise in the present study was lo find no evidence of trichobothria on any of lhe leg segments.
The report of onc on specimen 41 I .7. 19 (Shear er "f. 1987, p. 70) is incorrect; study of many more specimens
offemora has shown that these podomeres are susceptible 10 the occurrence of circular dark patches. the origin
of which is unknown, but which may be pre· or post·monem fungal Or parasitic attacks. That the dark patches
occur only rarely. and then in differenl places on the same podomere (e.g. on palpal femora). is evidence thal
Ihey ar(' nOl a feature of A.jimbriungr4is.
CartlpaN' und abdon",~. Three pieces of cuticle may represent pans of the earapace. 2002. 12.102 is a sheet of
typical reliculate A. jimbriuf/gui$ cuticle. "ith small slil organ. seallered over the surface, which lacb setal
sockels except at one cnd where large sockets occur. adjacenl to lWO large. oval holes; nearby arc whal appear
lO be the edges oftwo furlher holes (1'1. I. fig. I). On onc side of lhespecimen is an edge with a narrow doublure.
and Ihat part of lhe 9pecimen which is folded over also has an edge lO it. The holes are inlerpreted as possible
eyes. and the edges as the carapace margin. The margin is not scalloped, as it is in trigonotarbids. A similar
edge. willt a narrow doublure. occurs on specimen 329.) I. It is noteworthy that the carapace of Liphislius is
almost devoid of sctae excepl around the margins, and adjacem 10 the group of eyes (which are situaled in Ihe
midline al tlte anlerior edge or lhe carapace) some large setae are present. Specimen 411. 11 .3 is a chelicera of
A../imbri"ngllis which is superimposed on a large sheet of A.fimbriunguis cuticle. The cUlicle sheel is torn do,,'n
lhe ccmre and displaced so lhat it is overlapping; short lenglhs of edge can be seen on the shcet. bUl no eyes
are prc$Cnt. Tltree characteristics suggesl tltal this specimen belongs 10 the carapace: flrsl. the size of the sheel
in oomparison lO the size of the chelicera. second, lite 11Iek of podomere slruclures. and third. the fealures of
lhe presumed carapace fragmcm 2002.12. 102 menlioned above (lack ofsclal sockets except near the presumed
anterior edge) also occur in lhis specimen,
Sternum. The Slernurn, which eonsistcd ofa cus.ltion·like surface in life. occurs in the fossil as a rectangular slrip
of cuticle. about five limes as long as wide (not all of it may be preserved). on specimen 411_19.83 (PI. 2.
fig. 2). Articulalions arc present at lite points wltere lhe coxae meel the sternum. Thcre are lhree pairs of these
visible in the $pecimen. one side of each pair adjacenl to each of the two ooxae preserved. The anterior cnd
does not preserve lhis fealure, and llle posterior end is missing, If the well-preserved coxa on lhis specimen
belongs 10 leg 4 (....-e below), lhen thc sternum is probably produced baekward belween coxae 4,

Chelicera. Thc chelicera (PI. I. figs 1-8) iscquant in shape. Specimen ])4. la. 7 is nearly complele and shows
proximal arliculalions along a joint plane which is nearly al right·angles to the tooth 10"', The artieulalions
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TUT-nG. 4. ""I~roJnlS jiMlxiunguis (Shear. Sddcn and Rolfc. 1987), uplllnalory dra...·inl5 for sptcirnens
illuslnlloo on Plate I. A. 2002.12.102. anlniof" pan of alTapa«. small s1il 5ensilla sho.....n on Internal surface
only.•. 2002.12.90. diul end ofclldiccn.. C, 445. Ill. 7.... hok:dldiceTa ...ith fang, proximalpnl cdF$ sbo'Ion
al left (near side is plIrtly deuchcd). fortiit' cuticle fragment (X) !yin!! behind $lXcirnen. D. 411. 7. 3J. nearly
romplcte chelia.ra Iack-ina (anI. ~il\' tOOth row aDd dldianl .gland (both on far side). E. diSlal end of
chdicml: ...ith fang, tooth row (diSlal end panl)' obscu~ by .. nefaet). Seak bar represetlu 0.5 mm for all
specimens; see 1olAlU.IALS AN!) N£TlIOPS for abbrt'iations and con'-cnUons.

£XI'LANATIOS 01' PLA'rH I
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Figs
AlIl'rrOpuJjimbrlullguis (ShC3r. Seldcn and Rolfe. (987). I. anlerior pari ofcurap:lcc sho....ing possible
eyes and large selal sockets al anlerior. also lypical cUlicle sculplure and small slit sensilla elsewhere.
uplanalory draw..ing in Tnt-figure 4A. 2002. 12.102. x 70. 2. dislal cnd of cheli<:en showing toolh row. fang
articulalions.. arM! po$ition of chclia.ral gland. explanalOry drawing in TClu·ti,ure 4 B. 2002.12.90. x l07.
3. dlSUlI cod of looth ro.... of specimm $ho,,-n in fig, 2. sho"in, cheliceral gland. 2002.12.90. :0215. 4.
ctlclitzr.a, Iack-ina (ang. $hov.ing gcnenl ihape. tOOth row, and po9lion of chchccl1Il &bnd. c.\pbnalory
dra",in, in TUI·6,urc 40. 411.7 .H. x 95. 5. diRaI cnd of tOOlh row of specimen soo....n In fi&. 3. shovoinJl:
chcliccnll gland III cnd oflOOlh ro..... 411. 7 .33. x 235. 6, ...·hole chdiceTa. sho"lna aencr:aJ shape. aniculation
of flng. and poison gland opmillJ. fomgn cuticle fraJtl1C1l1 I)ing &er0$$ part of lOoth row. uplanalOry
dra...·ing in Tut-liaun '-c. 334.1".7 x 5S. 7, diRal p.lln olchclicera showin, tooth row. (ang anlCUla\lon.
pot~ duet openin" and SCJl1Ited rid~ on fang. Ind"act l)'In, across distil cnd of 1000h ro
C.\p1anatory
drawing in Tut-tii!urc 4~. 329.22.9, )( 132. 8. diSlal part of,pccimcn sho...-n in figun 6. sbo inl delails or
fang aniculalion, poison gland openinl. 5CrralC ridge. and loolh row, 3J4.la. 7 )( 105.
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Figs I. 2. 4-8.

2

(Shear. Sclden and Rolfe. 1981). 1. femur in po$l.crior aspect. di.u.alto
right. ooplanalOl')' dra"'ing in Tool·figure SA. 314. la.9. x64. 2. left coxa (probably of leg 4). S(CTDum (lop
to right). fragmenl of OOD ?3. and piece of marp;inal cuticle of prosoma. posterior aspea. explanatory
dra....illl in Tcr.t·6aure SII.. 411.19.g3. x 62. 4. femur. postcr>or UpcC1. d,Slal 10 Iefl. Cllplanatory dra..ing
in Tat·figure SD. 334.IQ.6. x 9). S. QO(llplcJ. VO"p'ng of podomctn. induding chcliomt (dark IIlaM on
righl). palpal femur. leg 12 fnnur. piIItelb. tibia. and tarsus (all ca Iefl). and p1anl cuticle and $pores.
apbnalOf)' dra....
on Tat·figure 5L 329 .69. x SO. 6.. Irochanter. distal aspect. inf«lOl' to top. fragm<:nt
of cou allllched at bouom left. apbnlllOl')' draWling in Tcr.t·fiaure Sr. 0111.19.102. x 93. 1, IhrcC' coxae
(1"'0 al top. o~ at boltom left) and lrochanler (bottom riPt). aplanatOl')' dra .. 'nl! in TUI·liJure SH.
334.10.9. x 66. 8. con. poslmor aspect. explanalory drawi0l! in Tut·filure 5G, 41 1.19.250. x 111.
Fil.). Ecrluuis pulchribollltilUtl p . et. sp. novo Ventntl pan of coxa. poslcnor ;lSp«1. C,tptaOilIOr)' dnl..,nl ID
T ...._ll ......... ~ .. '?fin? Q 11 ,,110
Atll'rN1pflS fimbriwtguis
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'"are arranged in $ueh a ""ay that it is dillicult to envisage this chelicera Ix:ing anything other than onhognalh.
Tile tccth arc in a single TO ..... of about 8-11 teeth (8 in .mall. I J in large specimens), The smallcst tccth occur
IICaT the fang lip, llle larger occur closer [0 the basal articulation of the fang. and largcs! oran is third or fourth
from lhe cnd of llle row nearest the fang arliculaliQn. There an: no subsidiary teeth, and the tct:th arc nOt
greatly diffcrt-n\ in silt,. the smalleSt is about half the si~ of the largcsl. The fang curves gently 10 a point
adjacent to cnd of tooth row. A possible orifice for tll(,' poison gland may be s«n subterminal to the fang lip
on s~imcns 334.lu. 7 and 329.22.9 (PI. t. figs 7 und 8): other specimens do not show the fang lip. The inner
surface of the fang boars a ridge of fine serrations e~tending the length of the tooth row. Most of the cuticle
surface bears only 11 sparse s-allering of selal sockets; setae arc numerous near the teeth. bUI do not occur in
a comb or brush. The setae are findy serrate. There are no sctae on the fang. The chelicera! gland openings
ClIn be scen on specimens 2002. 12.90. 329.31<1. M I. and 411.7.B at the cnd of toc tooth row near the fang
tip (PI. 1. figs 3 and 5). A few slit sensilla occur adjacent to the fang articulations.
Coxu, Coxae arc prcsent on a number of specimens. but commonly these bear numerous other podomcres
compressed together (on 1'1. 2, lig. 7 three coxae and a trochanter occur together). so the coxal morphology
is beller interpreted from the few iSOlated examples (e.g. 1'1. 2. figs 2 and 8). Understanding the ooxal
morphology is aided by study of the co~a of Uphis/ill$ in conjunction ....·ith the fO$Sils. The coxa on specimen
411. 19.53 probably Ixklllg$ 10 !cs 4••inee il "",eun at the rear of the ,Iernum (sce Ixk.w) ... hich ap,",'''"$ to
havc allachmem poinls for atleasllwo. and probably three. coxae in front. If this coxa is not Icg 4 then it would
be leg 3. Adjacent. and anterior to. the main cxample on Ihis spccimcn, is a small ponion of the medial side
oflhe next coxa anterior. also allached to the Slcrnum. with some membrane bctwa:n lhe two. The coxa is of
the boat·like form typical of mOSI arachnids, although on this spccimen the "entral surfaec is mainly missing.
The anterior dorsal edge runs with a thickened !ine from an attaehmenl poinl Wilh the Slernum towards lhe
dislal margin, bUl aboultWo·thirds of the way along towards the distal margin. it dips \'CntraUy: the ne~t part
up 10 the di.ta! edge is missing, The posterior dor$ltl edge is also Ihiekened in a line, which runs horironla!ly
for about onc-third of the way to Ihe distal edge then dips lowards the ventral. for a distance of aboul Ilalf
the lenglh from the Slernum 10 the dip. and lhen runs to the dislal edge at Ihis lo....'er elevation. Specimen
41 I .19. 250 (pI. 2, fig. 8) is mOSl useful for reconstructing the shape of the podomere. The anlerior articulation
al the dislal joint lies at the cnd of a long ridge of thieJ:enlxl euticle (the C()Sta eoxalis) ""hich extends in a
pro~imodorsal direction towards. and closely approaching. the anterior dorsal edge. The posterior artieulation
ool1sisls ofa selerile ....hich originates at the poSterior edge oflhejoint in an anterior position. and runs dOl"$i\lly.
sep"rated from lhe joint edge by membrane (sce 1'1. 2, fig. 8). The morphology oflhe dislal joint is very similar
10 that of lhe \(eeem LiphisliU$. The slrip of cuticle running along the dorsal side of the coxae. the 13teral
marginal plme. and also scen in Liphiuius. can be seen on 411 . 19. 8J. On Ihis specimen the poSlerior seleritc
is folded onlo the anterior side of the distal joint.

T'ochamer. Trochamer morphology is difficult to inlerprel because so many of the few sp(.'Cimens are folded
together with coxae or femora. The best specimens are 334. la. 9 {PI. 2. fig. 7). whieh is attached 10 coxae. but
relatively easy to make out, and 411. 19. 102 (PI. 2. fig. 6). a separate trochalller The trochanter is a shorl
podomere. Ihe inferior surfatt is nearly t....ice as long as the superior and was bulbous in life, The interior
surface bears numerous large setal sockets, Proximal articulations consist of a prominent. thick lriangular
projection whieh marh the amerior articulation. slightly inferior in position; the posterior articulalion .ho....·s

nXT"I'IG. 5. Allc'(,QpusjimbriulIguis (Shear. Sclden and Rolfe. 1987) (A. It. 0-11) and E('('hM;S p"ldrrib"lh'i,m,
gen. et sp. novo (c). exp13natory drawings for specimens illuslrated on Plate 2. A, 334. lu. 9. femur of ....alking
leg, posterior aspect. a. 411. 19.83, left <:(Ixa (of leg 41), Slernum, frogment of neXI anterior coxa, and piece of
marginal prosomal cuticle (folded and Iwisted). vcntrol surface of <:(Ixa ?4 absent. c. 2002.9. 13. ventral part
of co)(a of !i('('!'J)sis. ventral surface 10 lower right. dislal joint to left (superior side absent). sporc in black_
o. 334. la. 6. femur of ""'>I1king leg. poslerior aspect. ~. 329.69. complex group of podomeres (SClae omiucd).
pl~nt eUlicle. sporcs (in black)..., 41 I .19. 102. troch~nler. dislal aspect. inferior 10 lop. posterior to left,
including fragmClll of coxa (~haded) with posterior artieul:tlion. G. 411.19. 2W, v~lllral half of oo~a. torn and
folded. posterior aspect. inferior to lower right. dislal joinl 10 left (superior side absent). setae omillcd.
It. 334.1u.9. three coxae and trochantcr, IWo coxae al lOp. one al lower left. trochalller at lower right. selae
and ill1crior surfaces of upper IWO coxae omitted. Scale b:lr reprcselll~ 0.5 mm for all spl,<-'imens: see MATERIAl.
ASI) )IETUQOS for abbreviations and conventions.
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only as a darkened edg~, the major part of this being On the coxal side of the joint. Ho"'·ever. 411 . 19.102
(1'1. 2. fig. 6) shows a portion of the coxa anached at this point. and reveals the detail Oflhc articulation well. The
disllll joint bears anterior and poslerior articulations: lhese arc nOI well exprcsso.>d, being only dark but discrete
edges to the podomere. They are oonnceted by a fold of cuticle on lhe inferior ed~ which marks the distal
termination of the bulbous part of the inferior surface. Sup<:roameriorly on the distal edge there is a group of
slil scnsilla; a group ofslit scnsilla occurs in exactly lhe same position in Uphislius, and;s useful for identifying
the orientation ofloosc podomercs. Specimen 329.59. which was figured by Shear ellll. (I987. fig, 140) as a
possible median organ of some kind, is now reimerpreted as half of a lrochanter. The cueul1iform shap<:
described by Shear cr Ill. (1987, p. 64). is inoorn:ct. silKC lhel"(' is only a singlc layer of CUlicle pl"('scnt. the
inferior surface of the trochanter. and basally. lhe lWO proximal articulations can be seen.
Femur. The femur is an easily recognizable po<!omere, ond occurs on many slides. The characleristic palpal
femur. with a patch ofspinules. is described below. The femur is a long podomere, with a bicondylar horiwntal
pivot joint proximally {PI. 3, fig. 8} and a greally inferiorly emarginated distal joint Wilh a dorsal bicondylar
hinge. Specimens 334.11l.6, J34.11l.9. 2002.12.19, and 329.3 (PI. 2. figs I and 4; PI. 3, figs 1 and 2) show
typical podomercs. Longitudinal rows OfSCllII sockets occur on Ihe superior surface. and similar TOWS arc found
on lhe inferior surface. The anterior :md posterior sides are devoid of setae. The articulations on the proximal
joint oc<:ur on pronounced promomories. The dislal juim bean; curved ruws uf slit scnsilla adjaccm tu the
articulalions. which arc situated superoposteriorly and superoanteriorly. Fe""er slits occur in the anterior
group lhan in the posterior. Some variation in the femora is noticeable, in greater or les~r amounts of
emarglnalion at lhe inferior side of the distal joint. This can be accounted for by differences hct""ecn the legs.
In Liphi.!/ills. the emargination is greatest on legs 2 and 3. whereas on leg 4 and on lhe palp there is less
emarginarion. the least emargination of all O«'urs on leg l, The amount of emargination is eorrelaled Wilh the
degrec offlexure required during stepping of the legs. and the activitiC$ of the palp. Specimen 329.31". M I (PI.
3. fiS. 7) sho~ a femur with litlle ematgination in connection wilh a chelicera and palpal femora: this
presumably belongs to leg I.
The palpal femur is nOI "ery large (the largest is spo.-cimen 329.63, figured in Shear tl Ill. 1987. fig. 155). and
bears a patch of eutieular spinules On its proximal infero- 7anterior surface (PI. 3. fig. 4). The spinules are not
SClae. but euricular projc<:tions. and were figured by Shear tl Ill. (1987. figs 156 and 157). By assuming tltal trn:se
were used towards the mouth or towards lhe ameriorfmes.al, then lhey would be on the inner, proximal
prolateral side. The bases for the supposition thal this podomere is palpal arc. first, that modifications to the
prosomallimbs in spiders are more likely 10 affC<:1 the palp titan any olher leg, and second. that when this
podomere is found connected together ",ilh Other organs, it is found adjacenl lO the chelicera in all cases. Apart
from lhe patch of spinules. the palpal femur is similar to the other femora, Tltere is a bieondylar pivot joint
with a horitontal axis at the proximal C1Id of the podomere, and a superior bicondylar hinSe diSlally, with a
greatly emarginated inferior surface. Rows of slil scnsilla occur adjacenl to lhe distal articulations. Setae on
the podomere ooxur in rows; principally two rows superinrly, t"'·o inferiorly. and onc 1"Ctrolaterally. Specimens
329.3 (PI. 3. fig. 2) and 329.63 show righl femora, and 329 I (PI. 3. fig. 4) shows the left femur in conncclion
wirh the patella, T",o palpal femora are prcscnl On 329.31".MI, tngdher with lhe chelicera. and other
podomer~'S.

Pmt!h,. The patella is a short podomere, willt the eurved sup<:rior surface mo1"C lhan lwice the length of the
inferior surface. Specimens are sho""n on Plate 3, figures 3-7. and Plate 4, figures 2 and 5. The proximal joint
bears superoanterior and superoposterior arti<;ulalions corresponding to those distally on the femur. The
inferior part of this joint. however. is emarginated. morc so poster;or!y than anleriorly. and two dark. recurvcd
areas arc prescnt in inferoposlerior and inferoanterior positions. 8y comparison Wilh living spiders.
amblypygids, and uropygids, these areas mark thc sites of suspension of lhe areuate selerile: a distally
procurved $Clerite lying in the membranc of the greatly emarginated Fc-Pa joinl, and facililating flex;on from
lite extreme extension polliible at this joint. The $Clerite itself seems unlikely lO bo: preserved. but ne\"CTlltcless.
one appears to be present On specimen 329.31u.MI. on lcg 71 (PI. 3. fig. 1). Dislally. there is a strons
superior aniculation; the distal joinl is nOI a bicondylar pivot. as stated by Shear cl al. (1987. p.63).
but is monoeondylar. Three lyriform orgam; arc sitUllte<l in an inferoposterior position. and Iwo occur
inferoanteriorly. on lhe dislal jnint. Of especial interest he1"C, is the lack of a pronounced emargination (CZY)
on the poslerior side of the dislal joint, seen in Liphisriu$ and all olher spiders. In this respect. the A.
fimbrirmgllis patella mOI"('c1oscly rcscmbk-s thal oflhe ambulatory legs of uropygids. The sup<:rior surface bears
abom four !:Irge ~tae in addition lO lhe smaller oncs. Smaller setae occur elsewhere. especially
supcroproximally and inferiorly.
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TEXl'-flG. 6. AllerClJpUs ji",bri"nguis (Shear, Sdden and Rolf\:, 1987), explanatory drawings for s~imens
illustrated on Plate J, A. 2002 12.79. posterior aspect of right walking kg femur. spores omilled. 8. 329.3,
anterior aspect of right palpal femur, spore omilled. C. 329.59. dislSI cnd of Iefl femur and allached patella.
posterior aspect. I), 329.1, posterior aspecl of left palpsl femur and suschcd patella, spores omillcd. E,
329 .llo. M I. detail ofjointS aCid! femur and patella, including, sclentc, poslerior aspect. F. 334. lb. 86. femur
and patella, foreign cUlicle omillcd. G, 3J4.lb.12. di'lal femur and patella. Scale bar represents O.S mm for
3.11 specimens:

=

MATf.ItI"'~

AND Ml!TlIODS for abbreviations and conventions.
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Figs I~, Allercopksjimb,;""gwis (Shear, Selden and RoIFe, 1987). ], Femur, posterior aspect, distalto right.
circular SPQn:s auached, explanatory drawing in Text-figure 6". 2002. 12 79, x 84. 2, right palpal Femur.
anterior aspect. distalto right. patch oF$pinu1es on near(anterior) surFace, black sporeaunched. explanntory
drawing in Text·figure 60, 329.3. x 133. J, distal end of Femur. patella. posterior aspect. explanatory
drawing in Text·figure 6c. 329.59, x 73. 4. left palpsl Femur and patella. pateh of spinules on Far (anterior)
surFace. dark spores attached. explanatory drawing in Text-figure 60, 329. I. x 74. 5. distal cnd oFfemur and
patella, explanatory drawing in Text,figure 6c. 334.1/1.12. x 115. 6. Femur and patella. Foreign cuticle
fragment overlying proximal part of Femur. explanatory drawing in Text·figure 6.'. 334, lb. 86. x 71 7. part
of comple.~ grouping of podomeres sho~ing distal Femur and patella. posterior aspect. distalto len, details
including gclcrite at proximal joint of patella, duml patella ....i th auached fragment of tibia. explanatory
drawing in Text·figure 6F.. 329.311l.MI, x68. 8. proximal "nd of Femur showing large selal sockets.
411 19.243. x60.
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TU"1·nG. 1. Atl~rr0f"'J jimbriJmguis (Sht-,r. St:kkn and Rolfc. 1981). upbnalory dra"'inp f« speci~ns
iIlustralm on PIaIC 4. A. 329.3. diSla! cnd of tibca. detrilUS shown al X. flelal 5CCkeu noI dilfercntialed
aeool"lhn,lo wrfa.;r,,><I "'-'lie ornilled. B, 411.1.4.5. dislal end oflibta. inferior aspect. $pO«' shown in bbd..
e, 411.20.25. p;llclla. Inferi« asp«!.. spore sbo..-n In bbd,. de'nlus by X. D. 411.19.248. dislal aSpect of
patella. foeustd 10 show deUlils of dislal joint. wpcrior to Iefl. E, J34.lo.8. tibia. fletac orninnl.... 41l. J\I.98.
disml end of tibia and proximal piece of metatusus. superior aspect. setae and 5CCtcts omillcd. G. J29. J.
mctatarllls. proximal end 10 lefl. dislallO righl. superolau:raJ aspect. setal sodels ominN. Scale oor rcprcsc:nls
O.S mm for all specimens: sce MATIIIIAL AND MJ!IHOD:S for abbn:viations and convcntions.
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Figs 1_11. AlIcr<'llp",jimbrilms"is (S~ar. Scldcn and Rolfe. 1\187). 1. dislal end oftitlia. dark mass ofdelritus.
explanalory dr..",ing in Text·figun: 7A. 329.3, ,,70. 2, patella. inferior aspect. distalto kft. piccn of detritus
on righl, and sPOft'. explanatory drawing in Tnt·figure 7B. 4ll.20. 2S. x 132. J. distal cnd of tibia. shO"'ing
sc:nsilla and articUlations. spoft' in top left. explanatory drawing in Text·figure 7e. 411 .1.4S. x 125. 4. distal
cnd of llbia showing sensilla. 2002. 12.49. x65. 5. palella. dctails of dislal joint. explanatory drawing in
Texl·fi,un: 70.41! .19. 248. x 190. 6. tibia. dist:l.llo ripl. cxplamnory drawing in TUI.figure 1E. 3).4.10.8.
x 66. 1. disla! cnd oflibia allachcd 10 proximal part ofmelalarsll$, S\lperior asptCl. e>:planltOl')' dra"'inl! in
Tat-fi.ufC: 1G. 411.19.98. x 124. 8. metlu.mas. dlsUllto left. allacl!ed spore llltop. 329.311. ",SS. 9.
met'UIr$US. dislllllo lcfl. 329.53.... 53. 10. mtl,rsus. broken into 1""0 rans. dlslal to risht. S\lperob.leral
lISptcI. txplanatOfy dra...·il\& in Ttxt.figure 1". 329.3. x46. 11. metat.rs-us. superolaleral upo:ct. distallO
Ieft.411.19.251. x92.
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TEXT·no. 8. Allt'''''P"$ jimbriungllu (Shear. Seldtn and Rolfe. 1981) (A-o) and Aracllnida l'nnmw ~dis (e).
e1lplanatory dra,,'ings for Plate 5. A,"<. 334.111,4, 1\\'0 W".Ilkinlllegs. PlItella to tal'"$us: A. detail of di,tal end of
tanus. xtae. sockets, and slit sensilla omitted; e. complete spttimcn with adjacent Arachnida '''Url," ~dis
flagclliform appcnda&e. setU and sockeu omiucd for clanly: Co detail ofmetatanus·lanusjoinl, d'stalto top.
setae and sockeu omitted. arthrodial mcmbnne shovo'n in coarse stipple. o. 334.lb.18. tal'"$US. sha,,'in, unal
orpn and slit smsllla. Ktac omillcd. spoK at pro~imal cnd. Scale bar rt"pfQC'IIlS 0.25 mm for Aand c. 1.5 mm
for e. Bnd 0.5 mm for 0; sec .MATUlAI. AI'O "'I!1HOO!i for abbreviations Bnd rorl\mlions.
r,})w. This podomcK is .bout thre.times a.lonll as "'i<Ic (PI. ", fi&- 6). When lbllcncd in rhe foMils. itlppc.ars
rectanlluLar. bek"'l the distal cmargination anll the pro:l1mal promontor1cs of the fcmu.r. h can be
distinllUkhcd from the mctalamlS by !he sllpnOOistal 1)1iform orpn of the LaUCT.•·hlCh Ius the slil scruilla
amanled tral1ll~'CTSdy. The proximal joint of the tibia bean I Slroctg superior articuLallon. The diStIl joint is
a superior bicoooyLar hin~ Adjacmt to one side of the distal articulations is I row of slit xnsilla. and then
arc lyriforms $iluated close to the ",ferior 011 thIS side. and on the oppo5l\e side of lhe "IOint in an
anterior/posterior position. Features of lhe diStIl joint aK w ...·n on P1alC 4. figs I. 3. 4. 9. It is not possilMc
to orient the tibia since the onl)' specimens "'hich IK in diKC1 connection .~th the plIttl1a and aloo pRSCn..::
tile d'llll joint Ire obscured b)' other podomertS.
Alt"fQUUSW. The mctatanlll is the longest podomere on the leg. tlte longest being nearly four times as long as
wide.;n the flattened state. The proximal joint ;s a 5Up;:rior bicondylar lIinge (sce tibil. above). The dislltl joint
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Figs 1-3. 5. A"u(:f}flu~fimbriu'lguj~ (Shear. Sclden and Rolfc. 1981). I, detail of dislal cnd of tarsus sllo,,"n in
up~r pMt of fig. 3. sho... inll setation. serrale macroscta inferiorl)', tarsal organ superiorl)'. Hnd arrangement
of paired and median fimbriate claWll. nplanal0ry drawing in Tnt·figure 8A. 334. la, 4. )( 165, 2. tarsus.
distal to top. 329.16.34, )( 92. 3. CQmpk:x arouping of two walking Icgs or "'11"'("0(>1'$ ...~th adjacenl
nallclliform appcndale of Aractlnida UrO!rtat stdlJ, explanatory drawing in Tnt-figure 8 e. 334. IQ.4. x 9-1.
5, tarsus. distil to left. showing tarsal orllln. da ...·•• spore at proximal end. eJlplanatory dra"'ing in Text·
fiJuK 81>. 334.lb.31l. )(16.
Fip 3 and 4. Arachnida innrlot $<"dU. 3 lI.agel1irorm appendage ....ith 12 segrnc:ntJ (includinll distal'). 5hQ'Aing
setae and slit sensilla. adjacent to kgs of Alltft"Opll$. explanatory drawing in TexHi,uK Se, 334.la.4. x9-l.
4. S-sc:pncnted flagcllifonn appendage (includlDl distal?). showing SCIlIe end slit .xnsil:a. 2002.9.20. )< SO.
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lllXT·n<;:. 9. Attertopusfimbriu1lguis (Shear, Selden and Rolfe. 1987) (A, oj and Ecchlnu pulthribOlhrium gen.
cL SI" nov. (n. c), explamnory drawings for Plale 6. A, 411.02. 12M. 6. melarsus and o,-crlying tarsus. setal
SQCkets nO! differenlialed aeeording to surface and selae ommiled. B. 4 I I .7.37, patella and proximal end of
tibia. inferior aspcet, dislal 10 tOp. c, 41 j. 19.96, patella, superior aspect. di'lal 10 left. D. 329.69. pal pal tarsus.
selal SQCkets nOl differenliated according 10 surface and setae omitted. Scale IxIr represenlS 0.5 mm for all
specimens: see !IIATI\lIAJ.. AND M~TltOOS for abbreviations and convenlions.
is readily recognized by lhe large lyriform organ silUllted in a superior posilion. which characlcriSlkatly has lhe
slits arranged at righl angles to the long axis of lhe leg. The Iyrifonn is situated at the ba~ nf a cutieular
projeclion which bears articulations al eilher side (PI. 4. figs S-I I; Pt. S. fig. 3: PI. 6. fig. I). Though resembling
a bicondylar hinge. lhe arrangemenl ht:re is actually a rocking join!. As in spiders. lhe IWO 'comlyles' are
projcctions which artieulale \\-;th the tarsus only loosely, the joinl being held by muscles, and the joinl aUo......
rocking in an antero·poSlerior direction as well as flcxure, as necessary (see Manton 1977: Clarke 1984. 19861.
The Il1dularsus is well clolhed ....·ilh $Clae, $Orn~ of which are long and thin. and macrosetae are presenl

EXPLANATION
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Figs 1. 2. 4. 5. AII('r<'Qp"sjimbr{uflguis (Shear. Scldcn and RQlfe. 1987). t. t11etatarsusand overlying larsus.
dista! to lefl, explanatory drawing in TC;<I·figure 9,1,. 411.01.I2M .6. X60. 2, ddail of dislal cnd of tarsus
shOwn in fig. I. showing claw jimhriae and larsal organ. explanatory drawing in Te't·figure 9,1"
411 ."02. 12M. 6, X IS<!, 4, wmpl"" grnuping of walking leg podomeres, including tibiae. melalarsi, and tarsi.
sho ..... ing selae. claws. and tan.al organs, 329.3 la. M2, x 98. 5. palpal larsus. showing atta"hment 10
melatarsus fragment. selae, and single fimbriate claw, e.~planatory drawing in Texl-figure 91). 329 .69. X80.
Figs 3 and 6. EcrllosiJ plllehdholllrium gen. Cl sp. nov. 3. patella. superior aspect. dislalto left. e.\phtnalory
dra .....ing in Text-figure 9c, 411. 19,96. x 65. 6, patella and pro,imal cnd of tibia. inferior aspect, dinal 10
lOp. explanatory dmwing in Texl-figure 90. 411.7.37. x 90.
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10. Attnrt:1f1"Sfimbriunguis(Sha.r. Sd&n and Rolfc. 1987). apbnalOf)' dra...·in~ for- T"-I·figure I L
posterior mailan SPinneret. dislll 10 righl. specimen is folded into Ihm: layers II thickest. !>Il1.I11 slit 5C1lsilla
sho.... n on near surfaces. ICtal SOCkClS on far surfa~ sllo"'n in dolled lint"S for clarity. Scale bar ~presenl$
TI~X·HIG.

0.5

mm: see .... TUlIAL

A:<D Nt71100S

for

ab~iall()ns.nd con,·~tions.

mfcnony and mfcrodisally. The macroselac are >'cry prominent. iCC. for example. l'blc 5, figure 3. and Shear
n al. (1981, figs 132 and 133). A rcYo" slilS Ire prcsml inferoanu:riorly and infcropostcriorty .roond the joint
margin. adjacent 10 the macrOliClae. No trichobothria have been aeen on lhK pod.omen.-.

TaWd. The tar"$U$ (PI. ~. figs 1-3. 5: PI. 6. lip I. 2. 4. 5) is _ho", 'h~'slalhs l~ length of tile ~lalarsUs. and
;$ similarly profusl'ly clothed with twO sius of ICtae. and macrosellc oocur inferiorl)'. E...cept proximally in

largc:r specimens. the n:ticulalc pallern charnclcrlsllc of Ihis gmus is absenl. The proximal joinl bears IWO
an'C"ulalioos ... hith correspond lO lhl: aniculalions on lhe metalarsus. The leg tarsi an: parallc-l_sjded. and Ihe
distal joint bears lhree cmarginatiol\5. in inferior. anlenor. and po:slerior po:sitions. Pairs of slit sensil1a oc<;ur
adjacent to lhe ~nlerior and posterior embayments. There ure lhree claws on lhe Itg tarsi: lhe lau:ral claws are
long and curved. lhe median cla..· is also quite Ion,. and is lhicker in mid-section and shorler lhan lhe laleral
claws. All claws bear rows of fimbriae along their inferior edges (Pi. S. fig. I; Shear nul. 1987. figs 137-139).
Triehobolhria eannOl be seen on any of the fonilspeeimens. A larsal organ is presenl in a superodi5tal position
(PI. S. fig. I: PI. 6. figs 2 and 4).
The palpallarsus (PI. 6. fig. S; Shear <'I ul. 1987. fig. 13S) is not parallel·sided, but tapers dislally and is also
distinguished by the presence of only a single fimbri:lle claw.
Spi""<'rN. The single spinnerel (specimen 334. lb. 34; Texl·figs 10 and 11 A-cl. bclieve\l for reWoonS already
discussed (Shear. Palmer Cl al. 1989) 10 be a poslerior median spinneret. is about 0·94 mm long and represents

a nearly complete single article of lypical semifusiform shape. The specimen appcllrs 10 ha"c been torn along
thc median surface. and su!>scquently the torn edge (now nearesl lhe ob5trver 115 the spinneret is mounted on
a microscope slide) was folded under itself. The cuticle is t)pical of A.fimbrl,mglliJ, ornamenled Wilh dislinct
polygomll cells. selal sockets and slit sense organs. the laller two Slructut"C$ densely bUI c,·cnly seanered o,·cr
theentirc surface. SQmc ofthcsoekets bear large. smooth SClae. and a single Krrale seta is presenl (Text-fig. 10).
Spigots un: S<.:allen:d along the median surfal:C' only, and morc dcnsely c1uslered diSlally. Though folding ~nd
<;onseql>Cnl slIpo:rpo$ilion of struClllrt:'S makes an exact roUnl dillkuh. al least 24 dislinct individual spigots can
tx s.:en. There' appears to be 00 significant varialion in spigot $ize and form. each spigol consists of a conical
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n:xT-rto. 11. A/lnt'/Jfll'S jimhriunguu (Shear. &klen and RoIfe. 1987). .. -C, 334.lb.34.... posterior nwdian
spinneret. diltalto righl, explanatory dra"'ing in Text·figure 10, x 70. 8, dellil of base oflo..'ermOSl, diiIDlI)"
dHutC'd, terminal $plgol libown in .. and c. Wilh ?setal sockel. di5lallO top. x 1200. c. dillal end of $plnneret
sho..'ing detail ofeulicle: a~1 splgols. "130.

base approximalely t"'lee as long as wide... hich narrows abruptly 10. slender shaft no more than Ihree times
as long lU the base. Wh~1 appeal'$ to be a large sctal sockel is found on ~mc: of the $pigot base.; the eonsiSlenl
posilion of Ihis slrUClure and careful focus~ing eonfirms Ihal il is on the splgol base: and is nOI a feature of
overlying or underlying spinnerel eUlicle. The articulation oflhe base ,,'iLh the shBrt is smooth. lacking a oollar.
No sculpluring is delectable on the distal p,art of Ihe shaft. but exlraordinarily fine sculplure. as is found on
lhe Sh;lftS of some 11ls!tlloid mygalomorph spidel'$ (J. Palmer, pen. oomm.). may have been oblilerulctl during
diagenesis.
Subclass I'tJl.MON...T... (,<I.'Il,W FirSlman 1973) ;Irrt'rllle
Genus F.CCHQSIS gen. novo

sl·tli.~

Drr;1"u';l/Il "/",,me. Greek. <'C-. OUI of. from, and dlfJsis, 3 heaping·up of earth: rcferringt<.l Ihe earlh·dam for
Ihe pump-slorage power stalion which noweo\·trs the GilOOB locality,
T'"f'l'omJ fJ"')'

k/JOM'/J

sp«irs. Erehcu;s puldtri/)Qlh,;um sp. novo

Diag/JfIS;S, Pulmonale with paltllar Lrfchobolhrium. the bas.11 collar of which is ornamenled wilh
reticulate pattern of oval and lunatc reticulate thkk~nings; thick. striated spines with bifid lips on
50me other podorneres.
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12. ;lll"tropus jimb,lw,guls (Shellr. $i:lden and Rolfe. 1987), explanatory drawings for specimens
illustrated in Shear .., al. (1987). A. 329. 70, left walking leg femur and patella, anterior Ilspcc:t. XC' Sheart'l u/.
(1981. fig, 129). B. 329.39, patella. inferior aspttl, dista! to right. 5Ce S~r ~l 01. (1?87, fig. 128). c. 329.59.
Irochanlcr, inferior aspee1. distallo lQ'P. superior surfs<;l: absent. spcciTm'n p~viou$ly dcscribW and iIlumau:d
in Sh('ll' .., "f. (1987. fig. 140) as •undetermined nxdian slructUn:', D. 329.70. disllll end of metatarsus and
prollim.al tanus. diltal 10 righl, §CIa] lOCkCll 001 dllfcn:ntialC'd according 10 wrface aBd selae omilloo from
larslls.. sec Shellr t'f al. (1987. fig. U2). I!. 329.70. dillal end of melalarsul oho....in' 51il sen5i11a and 'lC'mlllC
~lae. distallO kR. K'1.3t lOCkcts not dilfen:nliated according 10 surface. spo~ in black. sn: Shear t'I 01.
(1987. fi.. U3). 1'. 329. 57. distal pan ofmelalarsus. distallO Iefl. SC'lae (nctpt m~lac, om;lIro, sec Shear
t'f QI. 11987. fi.. UI). Scale bar n:pn:$lltItJ o-S mm for all specimens; s« M"lOJAL ":-0 xmtOOS for
abbre\;allOIU and eon\-mliom.

SELDEN F:T AL: PEVON1AN ARACHNlL>S
£cchosis plIlchribollJriwlI sp. novo

Plate 2. fig. 3; Plate 6. figs 3 and 6; Plate 7. figs 1. 3. 4. 7. 8:
1987

Te~t·ligs

5e and

9~.

e.

Arachnida ineertae sedis A. Shear. Selden and Rolfc: Shear el u/.. pp. 70. 71.ligs 14&-150.

D",iml;otl 'iflll""p. Lltin, pI/teller. beauty. and bOllrriut>J, a cup,
Type specimens. Hololypc: IXItel1a and base of tibia. on slide 411 .7.37. Paratypes: patella ~ on slide 411 .7.86:
distal cnd of femur. on slide 411 . 1.3): 1.....0 parts of unknowo podomere with large sockets and miated spines.
on slid,' 411.19.188.
Additiotlu/ malerial. A complete list of tlte spi.'l:imens rt:ferrcd la litis species is depositlxl in the Brilish Libmry.
Boston Spa. Yorkshire. England. as Supplementary Publication No. SUP 14040. 5 pp.; sce Rrp<,siwry aoo""
ror availability or Ihis publication.
f)iagllosi.f. As for the genus.

Description
ell/ir/c. largc shcets or cuticle {PI. 7. figs 1 and 7) of this animal occur in the Gilboa material, and arc
characterized by an ornament orsmall scales. ~semb1ing a reticulate ornament. thickened at onc side. in ",'hich
the conncclions retween the thickenings have been lost. The scales are arr'.tnged in maiy.t or arcuate parallcl
rows; the arcuate patterned cuticle is presumed to represent podomeres which ha"e become opened OUL The
cuticle I:>cars setal sockels ...hose diameters range in size rrom small (0'015 mm) to e~trcmely large (o·r5 mm).
and addilionally there arc small (0-005 mm). circular por" scalleroo (Ieross lhe cUlicle. The largcst sockets only
occur on onc lypeofpodomere. On ...hat is presumed to be body cUlicle. the setal sockels range up to 0-075 mm
in diameter. and lhese larger ones commonly h.1"e a raised rim or broad spine on onc side of the sockel. This
pattcrn is particularly emphasized on what arc preSUnll'd to be cd~ ortergitcs. where a large thorn has a small
spine anieulaled al i\s base: such an armngemeot appears to be common on the cuticle ofamblypygids. Large
slil scnsilla are also present on these plcccs. The macrosetae are conspicuousl)' striated. and Ih... very large. Ihitk
spincs are nol only striated but also have bifid lips. a feature lacking on smaller selac (PI. 7. figs.;1 and 8), The
cuticle or £CCh05is re>embles that or UphiStiu$ in the following features: >eale·like sculpture. minulc pores on
cuticle surracc. r.tised rim 10 1arb'Cr setal sockets. and striations on maeto!OCtae.

Coxa, The inferior surfaL'C and diSlal joint or the CQxa is preserved on slide 2002.9. 13 (PI. 2. fig. 3). The eQsta
coxalis C"dn be seen to rlln as a Ihkkencd ridge towards Ihe anlerior dorsal edge or the podomere {which is not
p=rved}. Crose to the preserved proximallcrmination of the COSla coxalis. and runninR at an angle from it
lowards the distal edge. is a folded pic« of eUlicle which is believed to ~prcscnt the SlifTcn~xl cuticle by",'hich
the coxa articulatcs dorsodistally with the body wall. in comparison with the coxa of UplJisI11". The posterior
and superior margins oflhe distal joint arc rolded across the anterior surrace and the costa coxalis. The "entral
surface is covered Wilh setal sockets and richly supplied with pores: the inferoamerior surface bears line sctae.
There is a fragmCllI of the dO",11 edge preserved at Ihe proximal cnd of lhe podomere. No other spccim ...n of
this podom...re is known.
P",mjf. A large femur is present on slide 411 . 1. 33 {PI. 7. tig. I). Only thedistal halris preserved. including;mm
of the distal joint: onc or the articulations. a small group of slit scnsilla adjacenl and just superior to Ihe
artiCll!;ltion. and the ~marginaled inferior border. A number or small setal sockels a~ prcsent. and two
10ngilUdinal rows of three or rour larger sockets run along the inferior side of Ihe podomere.
Palella. Onc definite patella is present. on slide 411 .7 . .l7 (1'1. 6. fig. 6). attached to Ihe pro~imal end or a tibia.
The patella is easi]y rccogni7J':d by its e,"arginated inferior proximal cds<'o which belles inreroanterior llnd
inferoposterior crescemie articulation points. for ,Lltachment or the areume selerite (not prcservcdl. The
superior cdge of lhe pro~imal joint is I\Ot preser~oo. The superior s<lrface of the patella is twice the length of
Ihe inrerior surracr; it bears four or live setal sockets, some with setae. and a short distance proximal to the
superior articulation of the distill edge lies an ornamented trichobothri:ll base. Three small slil .... nsilla oc<:ur
bet"'"ecn this bothrium and the articulation poim. which is prcscm at the extr~mit)· of the dislally produced
superior side Of the distal joint. The inferior side of the distal joint is rairl)' straighl. and is chm.\etcrizLxl by
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t.... o groups of b~ ,Iil ~nsi1l3. I~ sl'I' ~I an anale di'lally di''eI'gonl from lhe midline. and Iln infenorl~
poMllOncd ",nsJe brie ~II whil,-h runs I1 an angle ofaboul 80" from the oll\ns (lh,s slil may be Pitn of anOlho:r
group. but dark material obs<:ures Im- podOfnCR al this POint). The pn.-sen~ of an infenor articulalion at the
dislal joint is sU$p«'u:d. bllt oot clnrl)' ~n bc:caU5C of the obsellnng dark maller. bca.u5C: tm-n: is an
anicubtion on lhe corre$pOnding inferior SIde of lhe piece of libia '" hieh is inscned into lhe palella (pI. 6.
fig. 6).
Two Olher potlomeres bear an om;llllcllled IrichohlHhrial base. The besl preserved specimen is 41l. 7.86
(Shear 1.'1 (/1. 1987. figs 149 and ISO). The bolhrium eonsislS of a ring of lhickened cuticle surrounding a hole.
Outside lhis ring is a collar of pall\.'rned cuticle which is more: thltn thm: limc:o; lhe diameter of the hole. The
pattern consists ofa reticu'um oflhicJ;encU cUliele defining elliplical and lunMe shapes. In lhe other specimens
(411.7.37. 411 .19.96) Ihe morpholoilY appears 10 be ideolical. as far as can be made oul in these less ,",cll
Plnl.'f':cd. eumples. In IlO C<LSI: is a hair sco:n ern<:rging from lhe hole.
In the onlmal dc$cnplion. the podomcn: bearing tbe ....ell prc$Cf\"Cd example (411.7.86) "'"liS dactibed as
a pD$Siblc ft'rTlur bca.U5<' its dislll end appears 10 ha\~ an mfcnor cmarJination (Shc.ar t'r al. 1987. fig. 149).
Now thal the ft'rTlur of Errwis pu!rlrriboIJIfl_ i$ known, il is certain lhat IhI:: earllCr described podomcn: IS
not a femur. Specimen 411.7.86 could. bo.....e\er. be IDOIher IMtella The bothrium 0X'nIr1 adjattnl 10 the
superior dist:tl artlClllallon: slit scnsilb rntIy be prncr>t on the cmargfnaloo inferior 5Ide of the distal joinl. but
<:U<Ikl 1101 lJl' """" Ilo:aux of tIK fokii"S (Shear ~t <N. 1987. fiS- 104'). Both 11.., inf........ side ~nd tIN pro1l.imal
JOinl an: nol ""ell pn:vn'cd in 411.7.86; It IS 1I000000a;n ",-helher lhts spcamen re:p~nIS a dlffcRlI1 pod~
","h lhe same k'nd of Inchobothrial base. or another palella.
The ttun.! specimen beanng an omamcnlcd tnchobothrial ba5C: (411.19. 96. PI. 6. fig. 3) RSCrIlbld I
lrochanler III firsl S1ghl; closer ,nspection. ho.. e\'er. m--cals that .t has been prOKimOlhstllly comp~ to
some degree. and the proKlmaljoinl is incompleldy prcsel""cd. It. too. could be a patdla. The pn:'er\'cd infcnor
surface is shon. and bc'Jrs lhrCl: groups of Sill !lCnsllla. Two Oflhdc an: silualed close to lhe infcrior articulalion
(",hich is not Slrongl)' de~eloped). and lhe)' di~ergc diSlally al an angle from the midline. The Olher group
di~erges al an 80" angle from Ihe firsl lWO groups. and is situated on the olher side of Ihe midline from them.
The triehobothrial organ is obseured by folding; il is s'luated.like tho~ on the other lwo podomcres.;l ShOrl
dislance behind nnd a lilllc 10 one side of lhe superior dislal articulation.
TU,;". Only the fr.gmenl attached 10 lhc palella in 411 .7.37. described lbo\·e. is known ""ilh CCt'Iainly. This
piece has superior and mfctior proximal articulalions. 11 IS intereSling in lhat ils lateral sides appear 10 di\'crgc
diSlally: pos'iibly il was a lumid podomcre in Ih;s kg in life. In addilion, a number of exampks of a long
podomcre "',Ih tltrt'rnCI)' la'1C 5C:lalsockel$ occurs among lhe specimens; 411.19. 188 (PI. 7. fig. 8) and 329.46
aR good Dampks. The pro;limal cnd of the pod~ does not OttUr on any of these spttimcm. bul I~
podomcrc:s aR al least thl'« limes as long as ",'tOe. and ha\"C t"'·O!'O'A"S oflargc sockcts.. each ro.· .llh at kast
8 sockets.. along thetr Ienlth. In adduion 10 the ro"'., of major sockets. tho:n: aR about 10 rows. ofsmallcr setal
sockets runninl alon, lhe Imglh of the podomcre. l1lt:n: IS commonl)' a smalkT seta adJlcnll 10 ca.ch major
socket. The larae- sockcts bear thick. 5plndk·sha.pcd mO'fable spmcs. ca.ch about four unxs as long u
nta:,umal1) ....1de in the cornp~ Statc. The spines ha\'e strai,hl stnauons runrunll lion, Ih<:ir knllh. arc
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Figs 1.3.4,7.8. ErrliQjis pltlrhriOOlhrfllJII gen. Cl sp. novo l. Inferodiscul part of femur. inferior to top. di""l
10 righl. showing CUlicle sculpture. 411 .1.33. >( 53. 3. P.ltl of dislaljoinl of unknown podolllere shO""ing slit
""nsill" grouped into lyrlform organ. 41 I . 19.184, le 72. 4. Ihick. slrialed. bifid spin\.' on unkno""n podomer~.
411 .19. 137, x 53. 7. patch of cUlicle (parI ufbody nOI knownjshowing cuticle sculplure. 411. 19.206. >( 89.
8. supcrodiSlal parl of unknown podomcre showing cuticle sculplure. ...,lac. spine and lheir SOCkClS. and
lyriform orll"n.411.19.188. l< 118.
Figs 2 and 6. E~llnt amblyp~'gid IINt'ropJrr)nlts t'lapllltS, specimens ekarcd in polassium h)·droKldc. 2.
1000obolhrial basc Idjacmt 10 superior artleulalion al dislal jo,nt of libia 4, le IH. 6. left chelK:mll, ectal
aspect. dcn5C: 5C:tllion around leeth n:11\O\'Cd for darily. transm;lll:d hlhl under ethanol on Olympus SZH
"crcomlCroscope. l< 1·5.
Fig. 5. EJ..tant urop)'gid MaSf~tJfI'fK'llS~UI"'It'ltS. Iefl d>cl~ra, mesalaspecl. specimen cleared III polllssium
h)dro~tde. dcmc SClauon around IClClh mllO\'ro for clarily. lransmllled IIPI under ethanol on OI}'mpus
SZH S1Cl't'()ll1icrotCOlX. x 7·S.
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brQad allhe base. and have a bifid lip V'1. 7. liS. 4). The normally sha~d macrosclac present on the podomcrcs
are also strillll"rl. and do nOI have bifid lips. The smallest selae arc relatively short. The diSla) end of one
podomcre is preserved (pI. 7. fig. 8). and ShO"'5 a longiludinallyriform organ.
There is no c<lnclusivc evidence of Ihe identity of these large podomcres. TIN" short trochanter and patella.
and the terminal tarSllS ca" all be ruled OUl, Of Ih" long podoflu:res. all pulmonale metatarsi have a l)'rifonn
or group of slit sensil)a at the dislal end. in ...-hich the slits arc aligned transversely. Pulmonale femora bear
rows of slit scnsllla rather Ihan lyriforms. characteristic articulation points. and arc normally distinctly
cmarginaled. I1 is Iherdon: most likely that the long podomeres rcprcscnt tibiae. Well developed Iyrifonn
organs occur on the di~tul end~ of the tibiae of spiders. bUI nOI of amblypygid~ or uropygids (Barth 1978.
fig. 3).

Discussion. Is the ornamented sense organ. whieh is one of the characteristics of Ecchosis. a Irue
trichobothrium? Among living arachnids. Ihe trichobothriu1l1 is ((lirly widespread. occurring in all
groups except Ricinulei. SoJifugae. and Opiliones. Ornamentcd trichobothrial b.1ses 11re known
from living spiders, although none has the same type of pattern see in Ecclwsis. 11 is also nue to find
a Irichobothrium on the patella of an arachnid; they occur more commonly on the more <listal
pOOOl11erc:; of Ihe kIP. A literature search for spidcrs with piHell,., trichoOothria ",,'~akd nOIl~. ,lilt!
R. Forster (pers. comm.) is aware of no spider with pateHar triehobothria. Ho .....ever. a study of
specimens of other Puhnonata revealed that whereas uropygid palellae bellr no Irichobolhria. they
art: present on the patellae of legs 2, 3, and 4 of Amblypygi. Weygoldt (1972) described two
triehobothri,l 011 each walking-leg (2. J. 4) patella of all species of Charilws. and we observed this
same pattern on I!ererophrynus e/Ilfllws. Quintero (1980) described these organs on the patella of
Acanr!lophr)'llus COrOllaTUS, and called them 'campanifornt sensilla·. but they do not seem to differ
in morphology from the tibial trichobothria. Thcy bear a finc hair emerging from the central hole.
as drawn by Quintero (1980. fig. 6) and so are not campaniform sensilla. Of especial interest is the
ornamentation of the collar (PI. 7, fig. 2); it is remarkably similar to that observed in E.
pulcllrihorllrium, and quite different from that on the triehobolhria found on uropygids and spiders.
The jXltella of amblypygids is diffcrent in shape from Ihat of E. plllchri/)othrilllll. being specialized
for immobility and I.....isted 10 enable Ihe crevice locOmolion ofthcse bizarre animals (Manton 1977).
so that whilst their patellar trichobothria lie adjacent to the superior distal articulation, lhis
articulation is situated in a lrianj:lular nOlch in the distal edge of the podomere.
It is therefore possible that El'cllO.~is is t1nllmblypygid, but without additional evidence, thc genus
cannot be assigned to that group. 11 is probable thal in the Devonian Iherc were Puhnonata wilh
a mosaic of characters which tooay are found i'l separate taxa.

Class AR""CHNIOA Lamarek. 1801 iI1C1'rr(//~ sc/lis
Plate 5, figs 3 and 4
Five specimens (329.60,329.62.334.10.4.411 .2.4. 2002.9.20; PI. S. figs 3 and 4) of lengths ofshoft segmClllS
art: present in the Gilboo mmerial, The segmcnts are about onc and a half times as long as wide and all an'
,·irtuaJly identical, apart from thc temlinal onc in some specimens. No morc than 11 occur together. Each has
a distal oollar into which the next succeeding segment is inserted. and this oollur bears setul sockets uJl round.
The cuticle is patterned with transversely elongatc reticulate sculpture. and scal1ercd across the surface are
some small pores which resemble the little slit sensiUa of AuerlOpus (they differ slightly, however, in that these
always appear diptical or lunatI' even at klw magnification). The setae ar" very long and thin. and do not have
bifid tips (there arc many specimens of another type of flagellar appendage in which the segments are about
three tImes as "'ide as long. in thecompresscd statc, in which the setae have bifid tips with branches of dillcrent
lengths). There is no evidcnce to link these Ilagcllar appendages with allY amchnids. CXCCpl that the little pores.
if they arc slit seRsilla. ""ould confinn an arachnid ralher than any other anhropoo group. ~ organ~ might
be the Clludal flagellum of a uropygid (and evidencc is amounting that G"IDs;nOlUrPus oon/JlllOllr may prove 10
be one ofthcsc animals) orcould be the Ilagelliform first leg of an amblypygid. Similar antenniform appcndag.:s
with slit scnsilJa have also bct:n found in Stephanian dcpo~its from Kansas fA. J. Jcram. pcrs. comm.).
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